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The editor of Tita Cairie tu responsible for the viewa ox;presaed in Editorial Notes and
Artic1es. andt fur etuch oDXy. but the editor is not to bo undoraàtood as eudoteing the senti-
monts exiiremeed in the artidlei contributed tu, this journal. Our roaJers arc cImpable of
aliprovinZ or dijupzproving o! any imrt of au article or contenta of the paper:- and after
exorciiiiig duo caro = e ~ what l; toappear In our columns, wo sali leava tho rest te their
hitelligent juigmont.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

The revelations that bave been made in the conimittee roonis nt Ottawa
,arc causir2g the narne of Canada ta bc associateti with corruption, but it is
of lutile use fur the peoîple and the press ta mosu over the national disgrace.
The way in wlîich ta wipe it out wjil bc to ejr.ct froni office every nman, no
matter wbat bis polihical party May be, who fa provcd guilty of boodling.
The action of Party organs in maiutaining sileuce, or endeavoring ta exten-
uate any delinquency un the part of men on lheir aide of politics, -.a Dot cIDIy
grievousiy wroiig ta the country, but it la extremely fooîîsh froni a stand-
point of 5i intcrest. The fullest publicmîy should bc gîven ta ail darnging
evidence nu matter w hase ox is gored. Surely meulher of the great parties of
Canada would desire ta retain in its ranks men who arc capable of bringing
disgrace upon their party and upon their country. Nothing sbould bc kept
back - he mxosi campitte investigation should bc conrted wherever suspic-
ion lits, and if nothieg is prcved wrong Do harin will have bccn donc.

The naine of the 'Windsor & Annapolis Railway'a new fast train is the
"IFlying ]lluenose," the engine is thc "lKentville," the two fitst-clars
coaches are called respectively "lPornona"I and IlFleur-de-Luce," mat
ýapproprite maines al], but wc regret ta sec that thc drawinngroom car.is ta
bc called, in bonar of aur cwn city, the IlHaligonian." THE CRxvxc bas
aliwaya considrclm tbf: appellation incorrect, niuch preferring the better
sounding and More appropriat: terni IlHalaxian," which is invatiabiy
used in thest columns. If the mnie cf aur city were I Haligon,"1 we could
und.critazad calling the people I Haliganians," but as it is "HeIllifax," we
mnust bc Il'Ualifaxians," and there fa no reason wbatever for miscalling us,
eEccpt thc fact that soine ont rade a enistake at firsi. and ailiers arc fol-
lowing tba exaMple. Sa 10ong as tlic misnomner was mot perruancntly
ittachad ta anything we would say hit about it, but we wish it were pas-
tiblc that the ncw Pullman drswing.room car for the Land of Evangeline
taute could bc mamed anything eiso than what it is. We wvould be anly
too glati ta sec the active, ptogressive andi popular management of the road
in question banar aur city by calhing the best car it owns afier it, but uDIcssFthe naine: can bc Il laifaxian"I we shal. only féel regret. The new train
*il, eq,,,,, any af the fast traiu, on, thc Canadian Pacific, and wili ccst about

The recent New England preas pilgrimage tbrongh Nova Scotia Is begin-
ning ta bear fruit. Most gratifying reports of the trip arc appearing in the
papers wbose representatives accompanieti the excursion, ail pvaising out
Province and people, and giving Nova Scotia as a summner resort their
hearty endorsation. The Boston Journal says: IlThe trip was mnost
instructive as well as entcrtaining. Nova Scotia hiad donc herieif prend.
Ail her citizens bail thrown open their hecarts as well as their doors ta the
frienmdly invaders, and the kindiiest expressions cf good wiIl for the people
of time United States were heard on cvery hand. The newspaper men
passedl a formai vote cf thanks for tlic bospitalities extended. but the Word:
couid not fitly e.xpress the2 thougbts that actuated tbem."l This sentiment
is repeated in ail the reports we have read za far, but the remnark of Mr.
Thomas F. Anderaon in the Globie, anent the need ai better summer botels,
which was apparent everywhere, shauld bc chiefly borne in mind. Mr.
Anderson says, "lAs entertainers the people cf Nova -Scoti are ' ont cf
sight."' If, às Rondi says, bai! of the pleasure af*baving a rout is thes plea-
sure cf having it over, certainly we Nova Scotians 8bould feel gratifled that
aur efforts ta maare the press excursion pleasant bave rezulted sa well.
Such kindly words as aur Anierican fricnds are giving us Weil repay us for
any trouble we went ta on their behaif.

The boadhinig revelations at Ottawa should bc a warning ta the people
of Canada not ta permit carruption at the lowest round af the ladder If tbey
wish ta have putity nt the top. The selliug of votes is a pretty sure indi-
cation that thiDgS are net as tbey sluould be, and we knaw that this is donc.
Xh'e people sbauld refuse ta be bought, determinirg ta elect their represen-
tatihes upon tbeir menits, and hein,~ huncet theniselves would expect, and
ses ta it, thai booduiDg shaulti mot bc the priume abject of those, whose duty
it is ta manage the affaira of tbe country honestly and econamically. The
Toronto WeeJŽ bits it off well when it says, mn speaking cf the distribution cf
public funds, "lIt is painfully apparent that this baneful idea cf'1 patronage 'is at the bottoni cf much cf the wrong doing which is wasting the national
resources and bringing diegrace upoti the Canadian namne." Tbere is na
reason, apart froni tbe gcneral crookednes6 af palitical ways, wby the busi-
ness cf the country sbanid not bc transacted with the samne degret cf
econamy andi uprightaess as any private concera, but it appeaus that near)y
ail the men whao enter the political arcna do so more for the purpose cf
leatbering their cwn nests than fer anytbing else. The e: posures nawbeingý
made May, and we"hope wili, have the effect cf purifying the palitical
atmuasphere which bas grown fouI, and tha& thte future representatives of the
Canadian people may know that they aie expectced in their higha offices ta
be above suspicion.

An addrcss recently delivered by '4%1. A, Frank Richardson before the
O.Ntvention cf the National Bli tonial, Association nt S!. Panl, Mdinu., bas
awakened %vide spread interest in the methods by which ativertisers are
cheated out cf ilheir rcward by the substitution af imitations cf genuine
articles by unscrupulons dealers. Hie referreti particularly ta celebrateti
patent medicinci, saaps, dycs, tic., things principa'iy solti al dmug stores,
snd bis paper was a distinct arraigumnent cf the drug i.-4de fer the particular
faimn ai frauti under consideration. 74r. flichardson did not undertake ibis
task avithout due preparation. Ile first bought in varions stores a lot of
preparations got up ta imitate athtr wel.-knarvn articles with a vicw ta trade
an their celebrity. AIl imill agree that if a porsan gocs ir.îo a drug store
and sska for Dr. Hood's, Carter's, Ayer's, Piercc's or D)r. Anybmdy Else'it
remedics, hie aught te get themn andi nat soine wô'rthicss aubstitute recom.
mcnded as iljust as good." NLr. Richardson takes tbe ground that as ta
the advertiscrncnts in the papers is due in a large iueasure the dcmand for
remedies whoee nacrits thus become widely known, the press is in duty
boundt ta look after the intcrests af its patrons andi use its influence ta
crnsh out the fraud. The druggists cvcrywhere, cf cuursc, deny the im-
per.chmnent, ana declare ihat they seli no subs.titutes. but ai the sanit turne
they say that tht root cf the evil lics in the campetitian af dry gondis hanses
avbich cut into thetbrada andi ccli medicine., andi alsa the cuttirtg cf pruces,
-which makea it necessary for druggiss-otbcr druggists cf course-ta sell
chtap imitations in arder ta niake a Stcater profit. TherTe is inuch 'Lital. ain
ail this, but it appears ta us that the consumera of medicincs mun a trernen-
dons risk in buying andi taking modicines; that are net tboronghiy reltable,
and that thoy enght ta in-ist on baving anhat they as), for. .No donbt the
selling cf medicines by dry goods hanses is dceply aggravating ta druggiste,
wha, wculd scarccly came ta zetaliate by lceeping a sclectienà of needîts andi
threatis for use. Tht manufacturera afIl standard"I articles owe ut ta tbem-
selvea andti thir patrons, ta combine andi prc% ent frauda by whicb the public
.hcalth, is cndaDgexed, and thore is no doubt the press wil assisti ts parq
ta obtain, tht just Tcward bl liberal ativcrtitioig,
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The war in Chili stili continues, but progress on citber side is alow.
Most of the Il special" Ilad othor reports we recoive arc talse, or se mixed
as te be of littie value. Evidently the "lmonumental liar " in tnt cor-flncd
Io the norihern hernisphere.

The Inventive Âge says it is strange but truc thut in this i 9 th ccntury of
Christ and bis gospel of peace, the moBt highly valued inventions are those
which add to a nation's fgcilities for- killing men. Thoy P-te aIse, we judge,
the best assurances against war.

'rwo weeks ago we made a rtereuce in thiese columans te the charge of
plogiarisin against the flishop of Iowa, Baying at the sane ime tliat ail
judgrnent must be reacrved until a thorough investigation is ruade, lu
another columit of this issue we publish au article on the subject, taken
froru the Livingi Chirch, which prescrits the othier aide of tht question, nnd
we feed confident that the readers of Tint CniîTîc will bc glad te hear %vhat
Dr. Perry bas te say on bis ocvn behaîf.

.The complete cenaeus returas for F.ngland and IVale give sanie interest
ing tactos; perhaps the most startling beinig the newa that there are neurly a
million more women than mna. The total population of the Ulnited King.
dom (37,700,000) flOw nearly equais that et France. London, with its
412 1 ,05610oule, exceeds the population of Scotlsnd by 21 1,o56. Glasgow
stili maintains its position cf being the second city in the United Kingdom.
The actual increase in England 'and Wales is 3,026,572.

WVe are pleased te sec that the Bridgetown Mottilor recentiy copied a
note on the check-rein front our colunins. Mre are also glad te bc able te
say that during a trip thiough the .Annapoiis Valley this summer we took
particular notice of the borses, and we saw vtry tew wearing check.reins,
ad ne: inany with blinkers. Evidentiy the people cf the Valley know how

te treat borsefleah. Another thing we discovered was that a gi-caL niany
people had read "lBlack Bcauty," a book that ail owners ef herses ahould
rezd. The few check-reins we saw werc on herses attached te stylish traps,
ln which, not infreqnently, a lady sat.

'Ne always like te sec a maiden servant neatiy attired, tvith ber costume
becomingly completed with a white cap and apron, and we alwiays thougbt
thut the custom, was one appreciated by the girls theinselves. It secins we
are mustaken. A strike is imminent in London among dontestic servants
over this very point, and a test case breught into court bas resulted in a
verdict for wrongful dismissal. She was told te go or wear the cale, 'which
ab' nsd the otbei servants wbe, are revolting considered a badge cf servi-
tude. This may be said io cap the climax. It is expected that a serf ous
outbreak against home mile will, resul? on this ricbory.

Even in the Salvation Army we hear of friction, and fenisie vsuity,
ellied te an oid superstition, is a? the bottom, of it. The i-nies ef tht
organintion prohibit display ia drese and tht lassies generially admit tbat it
is ainful te wear jewclry. Tht weating of tai-rings, is, however, a practice
which niany of theni cing te, claiming thst the practico is good for the
eycs. Tbis is an old superstition that still survives axnong the lower class
even in Nova Scotia. An order frein the Salvation head quartera bas been
issued forbidding any furtber infringen2ent ef the iules on this point, and
snnouncing that Do fu.rtbcr excuses 'will be listened te. Tht strife wiil net
belong.

It fa sornewhat ot a coincidence that afier an absence of twcnty.five
ycar8 frein tht Blritish shorts tht visit to Portsmouth of the French Evolu-
:ionary Fleet, which will take place duming theteist 'week of the prescrit
inontb, should aines? follow tht visit cf tht Germant Eniperor. la official

ictes in Eugland muuch satisfaction on that accoua? i f elt at the extensive
preparhtiens which are bcing mnade for receiving the strangers warmly. Tht
Mayor cf Portsmouth will banquet tht officers in the Town Hall;« the crews
will b. fesated a? the expense cf tht citfzens, and both the navyý and tht
arzny are projecting separate entertalaments on an elaborate scale. An
effort le also boinig miade te induce tht .Admiralty te add bo the good effect
of these bospitalities by sending a fleet te the Soient te incte tht Frenchinen.

Tht discussion over the picture IlSt. Elizabeth cf Hr ogary's Great Act
cf Renuinciation"l actuaily reached the Bouse of Lords. Lord Stanley of
AIdlerey declared the picture te be objectionable and offensive te tht feel-
ings cf Roman Catholics, and questioned the action cf the comnnttce cf the
Chautrey Trustets in purchasing it. Viicount Hardinge, as one cf tht
Cornînfuec, explained that thoy were cmpowered te purchase any picturca
bclonging to tht British Scbool, and tht Marquis cf Salisbury, who disa-
vowed any re3ponsibility on tht part of the Gevernment for the action cf thc
Truattes, made a hurnorous speech vith regard te tht m-atter. Ht s2id he
hâti net seen the picture fn question, his only idea of if bcing derived from
tht sketch in Punch repretenting Zaco exhibiting ber back to the London
Connty Council. Ht alluded te thetfact that in France snd Italy a gi-cat
xnany paintiniga cf sscred subjects which fali far short of the niueteenth

ctuyidea of clothes are cxhibited Without ahocking tht feelings of the
publi'c, sd exptessed bis beliei that tht painter cf the pîcture under dis-
cussion badl net tht sligbtest intention of wounding tht rcligious suscepti-
bilitici cf any section ef his fellow-couritrymn. It appearsto be atempes:
fa a teapot, and we canziot sec why sncb a alerin should bc raised ever a
painting that, frein ail acceunts, is ne worse than many unoîher.

IL D. C. bas proved itselW
* b. the 4Gre test Cure

of thec Age.
Sample Package of the

An English paper says thsrt in consequence nf tht fasurance action
recenîly brought te recover tht amnat insured on tht late i. Maybrick'a
lite, in which the li.!nybrick child-en have a revisionary intere8t, Mis.
Mlaybrick will be able te have practically n new trial in a civil court on the
charge cf murdering her husband. According te tht Ian', supported by a
large number cf decided cases, tht tact cf the conviction ef an accused
persen is net proot as betwecn ether partieil, and oaly as betwetn the prose-
cutor aad tht prisoner. This tact will enable Mrs. Maybrick, at tht trial ef
the action, which is net finally dfsposed of, te compel tht Insurance Cein-
pany te prove that she did murder ber husband, and they will be obliged te
produce the doctors and other witnesses called as te the arsenical poisoning
of Mr. llaybrick, and M1rs. Maybrick herself could be pic-Ouced as a wit-
nesa. Un!esa tht Insurance withdraw t!îeir defence, tht trial, which will,
take place during tht November oittings, will be ont of tht mns Bensatienal
and unprecedcnte d on record, and wfili bc practically a new trial cf a charge
et murder in a civil court.

Thé goneral dissermination et literature antagenistic te the prevaiiing
religions beliefs of tht varieus Christian denominations et tht day, fa a thing
that ougbt te bc trowned clown. Witheut tht bond ef cemmon beliet and
gathering (or worahip, tht majorify cf înankind would tail fate a state et
dtpravity tar- below tht condition ef affairs, and we are thoroughiy ct nvfaced
that tht spread cf literature calculated te weakea or obliterate tht religious
btlief of such people as may ceint in contact with it would be productive
cf grtat evil te a state or nation. Apropes et this, we have received,
addresaed te IlEditor CRITIC, lalitai, Nova Scotia, N. B3.,» a pamphlet
bearing the fcllowing on its tite page:-" A Lecture by Prof. W. J.
Woelsey, enititled Tht Charches and tht Pews, belte a large audience in
St. Paul, Minnesota." We erroneously imagined that this pamphe was et
a religions nature, but wtre apeedily undeceived. If contains enough cf
truth to enable it te bave sertous effect on minda easily swayed, and thus
the hideeusness of tht way ln which subjects regardcd as sacred hy tht
greater number cf people ai-e treated cf mîght bc passed oter by those Who
ai-e iaclined te be unorthodox. Wt have ne qua-iel with the in who
coascientiously believes or disbeli-cves anything with regard te religion, but
we mes? energetically protest against snyone trying te i-ob bis rellow i-on
cf any cf the consolations cf religion as they accept it. Agnosticisin cari be
et littît coinfoît te anyone, snd why men who have'anrfved at that condi-
tien of hapleas unbelief and unfaith fin anything wish to influence others is
mort than we can understaad. Pure religion and undeflcd ia what the
werld requires, but even tht religion et to-day, worldly, corruptcd and
evergmowa with superstitions as it nay be, fa a better thing than ne religion,
or a religion auch as xnany iconoclasts would recenimend. Tnt pamphlet
under consideration is net; et agnosi tendencies, but it would fain sweep
-away tht dearest beliefs et tht Christin church and treats thera with con-
tempt and ridicule; a? the saine lime if holds up as a subititute a churcb et
humanity that: will grow ln unisen with tht priaciple cf tht fatherhood ef
God and tht brotherhood of mae. This proposition weulil ceine with a
botter grace fi-on nome other source than tht pamphlet b:fort us, wbich
turas a battery cf fluent blatancy upon belfef fa orthodox reliion. Those
whe wish te p~arify religion muust sec te it fi-si that they and their metbods
are pure.

Tht inced now is for unitermity fa divorce laws. This want is the more
piainly recogaised when we coasidtr the startliag diversity among these
now on tht statutc bocks et tht neighbaring republic. If the practice fa te
ho permitted if ail, for goodaess' sake le? us have sorte uniformity. That
the institution et niarifage is fa t-he very greates- danger appears te na
beyond dispute, and tht subject requureathe immediate and thougbttul
consideration of oui- Statesmen. )nles srne action is taken, and such
action sbould] b. restrictive, we witl ripidly drift bick teorutat primitive
habits-vcry pleasiag te sornt, as we have been brought tol think fromn tht
preseat conduct cf a certain part et tht population whosc lax ideas are
cvideotly supported by tht majority, for tht majority fndirectly give ::ieir
support by wlèratia the prescrit disgractful siate oi affairs. Sornething
must be utterly wrong if a man, well.known in New York society, fa enabledl
to remove te a western Statb for the express purpoae ef ridding himstîf of
a wite, because he had become ifatuated by another womtn, and net
for tht slighteat crime on tht paît cf tht wife. Sucb cases eaa bc easily
brought to mind, and there are bundreds whose shocking motives neyer
cont e I ight. la Wisconsin, a married persen who bas resided in tht
State for twelve monz'is atter desortica by bis or her spouse, is, as a motter
et course, granted a divorce, white in Colorado a separation may be obtained
sti!l more casily. It is conceded that tht so-called model repablic furaishes
moi-e divorces than any other nation on the face of tht eâzth. lVhile five
huadred couples are beiag there niarried, it fa estirnated that thirty-onc
ceuples are being diverctd. Tht werst is, that tht number fa ateadily
iacre sn, and other couatries are beceming fat more lax than is desirable.
As thýigaI art, mariage bas little selemnity ; we c.a hi-y married lite for a
tint, say a couple ef yeaxs, it will be a change, and if fi becormes at aUl
irksome, by establfshing residence fa a certain State we eaa break the bond
and, pitasant prospect! beccine again niarried. as seion as coaveaient.
What a charming, arcbm-c aLite of affaira such is! A fair proportion of
tht evil fa causedl by the preatat practice in the States et bringing lap the
daughters i-o regard mattimony as a mere bargaio, te be draveni with the
cooleat mercantile shrewdness. The resuits cf such unions aie evident.
WVo must try teremember that marige isjus? as sacrcd as ever. Thtpi-e-
sent laxity is repulsive in tht exIlent.

Wonder Working K. D. C.
sent~ to aXly Addrc&q.

N. 1). 43. COMPANY,
New clasgow, N. S.
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CIIIT-C1-IAT AND CI-ZIIKLES.

MOTIIER GOOSE BRO'T FOR'D.

The cloc'x etrtck one nuil the riouse ra> ùown,
Hickory, dlckery, dock."

Ihickory dl1ckory, doc
iTi' a bllàoe aidJ.ck,

It enjyc thfun> of etrikisiilno.
=ikr, dlckery, dec

hiclkory diekr ok

I'il tako in oath twvoului 'a' Iatntck 'cm bfllh.
I ickory, dickery, dock.

Hickory, dickery, dock,
%Vîo~i. thore a i)s munuxo to knnck,

The dlock rut>. dowaa ta look fur out-,
Hiickory, e.ickrry, dock.

Hickory, dickery, dock,
'Ti% a bos er, [a the clack,

WVith its bands ln place beforo iLs face,
Hickory, dickery, dock.

"A bon out weat has just Iiid an egg ne big as a bowl." Firet timo wa
aves' beard of a bowl-egged hou.

TRADE SEcntETs.-Customer: Ho>v much is that medicine Worth 1"
New Clark : I 'd get fired right outif I told you that, air."

Young ]3ohrer (diffidently)-Yes,1 Miss Lucy, tbey do say 1 arn clever at
bosebli. Lucy (yawning)-I sbould s0 (yawn) doarlv lova te seo ýou
rnake a (yawn) home run.

Elementsry Instruction in Cookery -Young Lady: And new, Joue,
'%Vhat'e the meit thing to ao, alter putîing tho moat and potatoos in the stow.
pau 1" Village Girl : " Picase mies, vwash the b2by 1"

A SHAnP RETORT.-Irritable old chap <ent a dinner party)-" «1 wish to
hoalven I batd a gentleman opposite me!1" Coil gueat <on the other side of
the table>-"l Why should yo u wish 8uch a thing i Yoa c-intot bu mire oppo.
éite f0 a gentleman than you are at present."1

NO ROSE WITHOU'r A THORN.
Thuis world is but a valeo f waca,

WVhoeo iortal man iq ehown
T1hat witb the tirettiest girl thera goes

'rua uharpest chaperone.

Among the late Arcbbop Magee's " goid things " the fullowing i.
entitlad f0 an bonored Place : lie Iamontad, tat the 14w of prngress in
churcli ritual compolkd hirn t-) walk in processions, and aven somatimes te
stand in a cela north wind, while the choir sang IlO Paradisa, O Pâaradise."

]ln VJts TiUEnE.-Artit-"- Floro i a very suitable Picture, Mr. Gibbs.
It represents 1tev. Mr. Goss, the niissienary, in thse centre of a greup of
cannib.ils." Descon Gibbs-" I son the anibals, Mr. Turp, but wbare ir,
the missienary 1" Artit-"« Didn't I just tall you he was in tho centre of
the cannibale 1"

VouI D NavEn Do.-A New Zoaland bank bas establimhed an anriez in
a railroad car, whicb travaIs about recaiving deposits froua the country towns.
Such an institution w..; do in New Z2aland, which is au ielend, but in
this country it would afford. the casbier tee 9toat facilitica fei glting te
Canada.- U. 2. Excliange

Whoever is wiee is apt te bnspzet and bc difident of hirusaîf, sud upon
that account is willing te I "herken unto couneel ;" wboeas the foolish
mari, being, in proportion te bis foliy, full of himsalf and ewallowed up in
concait, -will seldoma taka any counsel but bis own-and for that vary raison,
becauso it is bis own.

A man put on a pair of woollen stockings ovar bis silk oncs on a cold
wintcr day. At night bu puilad, the stockizige off without separating tham
and was aetoniabed by a crackling noisa and aven the Bp.irks of eoectricity
wbicb followed. When ha drow the silk atCCkingg ont tof the W00101 Ion onS
the acctrical attraction was si minifeàt thit the etockingi would incline
toward crie anethar whan held 8oma di-tance spart, 19 happez that the
silk stcckinga were black and the woolluu once of light colur, but wvhen ho
tried tho ciperiment with both ztck:ngs oif the aime celer, there was ne)
olectrical manifestation.

A PL.11%-SPr.PN~ Pà'Rno.-There is a Parrot in St. Louis, which
exclainie, wbeuavor a man enttcrs the ron ;-«' You're drunk, air, and bad
btttor go awsy. I don't want te sue yen. tili yeu're orer il." JPeople
wonder how the bird catches on, but the cipnatiun is simple,- iL doesn't
know bow te 83y anytb:.ng tise, ana of course in rnaking tho remaLrk te ovo:3ý
min it frcquan'ly gels nuar home. Oaq gentleman Who callad thonght it
was the lady of the house speaking, ana ruehcd ont of the parilur. b e
Fiat down te write a noe of explanation te hi»>, wban We her amiîza(suitha
servant bronght ber a note from the gontleman ebo wvas iriting te, in which
ho stated that ha acknowladged with hurnility that ha bad perbaps takon
tee much wine with bie dinner, but boa, hopid on calling on bar that elie
would met bave doected it. As ahe ba dona se, howevor, ho offered hie
m9st abject apologies and a prayor for forgivencas.

"FULL LINE S IN MEN'S SUITS
FULL LINE S IN 'YOUTI.lS' SUITS
IFULL LINE S IN BOYS' SUITS
FULL LIN ES IN BOYS'# &r MEN'S PANTS
FUILJL UINES IN. MEN'S CJOTTON COATS
F'ULL LINES IN MEN'S UIII OVERCOA.S
COITON AND WOOLLEN S1HIIfTS.

CLA~TQI~ & sol1-s,3
11 .JAC6B9 STREET, HALIFAX,_X, S.
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Covers, Oar-
riage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs,

Ilarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND EVEHYTIIG YOU'In IN A WELL 8TOCED

Iliriicssç alidf Stifflcery Ilurdivare Store, at
XELLYI'3'S, 33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,

BELLINU AT PItICE8 -TIIÂT DEFt' COMPI'TITION.
P. S.-A triai ordcr solicitedrand 1 [ce! gatisfled that 1 wii th, have your trade. J.F. IC.

WIO. E. SMITII & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouera1 Zaramware, Carniage Goods, Xining and
ill Supplies, P1aintz; 011; &o.

Head Commercial Wiharf, 1UIAFAX, N. S.

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCKR.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

w u En. JOHM'nlTSOe, 
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO, 1 MIRT .8
Xaufatirers and Euilders. 1 I ISTOCK.TUME



O TH.E CIIITIC.

CH ES S.

PROBLEM[ NO. 79.
Ily James Stont, London, England.
rOnt LondonU EBtiiiji é t.lJ. 5 J>oe

].LAorK 10 piccet.

White te play and mqMe in 2 maves.

GA-ý.iE No. 80.
Gama played July 6, 1891, botween

B. Il. Prjedowald and A. T. flavison
at to Toronto CheEs Club.

EV.ANZS GAMBI3T.
'ýVIIrE. BlLACK.
IL11 Friedowald. A. T. Davisan.

1lP toX4 P taX4
2B3ta B4 B tafBi
3 P to Qt4 B3tskes P
4 P ta QB3. B-tû Q3
5 Pta Q4 QKt ta B3
6 Kt te KI3 1>îo B3 a
7 Casies Kt to B3
8 Q ta B2 b P ta 1RUt
9 Kt tek es tP rP tek es Kt

10 B takes ICI? P takes P
Il Po ta 4 il taR2
12 P takes P Kt takea. P
13 ttbkca]3Pch t1K tah-P. Il
14 Q tuB4 ch Xt t.0R3
15 Il ta 5 P taQ4
16 P takes Kt eh B3 takes8 P
17 P takes P Q takes 1
18 Q toXB4 P QR teoKt f
19 P taKR4 Il toB4 eh
20 Il to BI QtIo Q8eh
,01Yto Rq ItaQ3
22 Il takes KtI B takes Q
93 IltacefB R t'OR2
24 Kt ta Q2 Q takes Kt g
25 1; ta Rîceh Q takes Il c
26 B take8 Q Iltakes P cb
27 White resigus.

NOTES.
a Mfr. IJaviaun generally pisys bore

Q ta X2 fallowed by P ta K R3.
b Not good, R ta ICI hotte.-.
c This sacriice ie flot gaad, B3 tka

Ict P is thi, botter move.
à ,Laýt good, Q ta ict 2 would ho

better.
e White atrives bard to keep up

tii. attack.
t Weil. piayed.
g A gaod ruove. Hie gela more

thon the value of the Qnzeon.-Tfhc
ivee?.

IC &INAM.]A.%
Have You Seen It 7

Do You Take It?7
Only ONE DOLLAR a Year.

1RIu'Plt Copits Frce.
Speiking o'f theo June number the Calpary

.Daily Hferalil sys:-"TWelvo EIucI nubei
constitut,. tbe bci.t dolian wortb of ilwear3'
inatter to bc 1,ad iii Canada."

Tite W'cck, lf Toronto. auya:-"Tbo luat
numnber rectrd lu a credit te CaDadta

o NE OLLARremittled beforo Sept 1»t
frein Jiy laI, 1891, te Dec. 189-- AddrSaa,

C4Nh.DÀ, 13caton. New ]3ruwi'.k.

JOHNSDN'S
LINIMENT

ANY 0Ti
As auch

Dilginaied hy an Ct d Family Physician.
Thi nk 0f it. "Il" lfl hEet
raio 8 .nafe mflufl ns um'd and leM.
Evea7 TraVOte? aiould ilavi a lbottio lit tiis mnt,llel.

1:111113 Asibu'n. Choi~tm laArbi,.. iaIrrioa. a. rn
sorenflss in Dw.ly ur 1-11111. bUff Jails1 rli r ai
wlli and. in tais oldi AiiOilyne frViat andl stxecd ru.

Every M oth er
and l'ali% ilalîli' la cu i i ai 1  fanlil? Ulthout

~~i..îice. ~ ~ à 1>*ftu mna cetil11r.Ier

The "Laud ofEa~1n"RHB
Nova Seotia ie the Favorite Resort

of the Tourigt.
ltLO0NZG TIIE LlINE OF

Theo Winftor & Annauoils Eailffay
Are. ta his found the b.'st bits of
scenery in the"I L'ind of Evanpeline,"
which Longfellow bas vivified in
inmmortel verso. and ln titis region the
traveller will find irresistible induca.
monts ta liaiger.

Haliai anll st. John.
Shista, Oheapest and beat R~oute

batwecn Haulifax and S%. Johil, tbence
by C. P. le. ta Mlontreal and ali places
WVest; by IlAil Rail Lino" ta pil
pointe in the Uuited States ; by th-,
1. S. S. Co.'s Stpatnera te Eistpont,
Portland and Iitont; or by N. Y.
Me. and £ý B. S. S. Co.'#3 Lino ta
Now York.

Ralifax, Boston andl New York.
The W. & A. flzilway and ils con-

nections afford niast picturesque and
vatiod routa by Express Trains (%vith
Drawing Raaen ' ars) via the «' Liod
of Evaiegolino" Rounte, and ahor:cst
sca parsqge by tho Clydo built Steam-
ors "]Boston" and-I Yarmouth," ai
tbe Yarmouth S. S. Cu'y running
betwoen Yaruîoutlî and Boaston, thence
hy Rtil or Steamer ta New York ; or
by thI" Columbia"I of the New York
S. S. Co'y running direct front Yan-
mnouth ta and froin NwYork.

W. R. CAMPB3ELL,
Geu'1 Manager and Secî'y.

Nentvilie, Ni. S.

K. SUTUEIiLkt;DJ Redident Manager.

JAS, A, GIIAY,
Undellakeî & Embalmcî,

23q-241 GRAPTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TZLEI'HON& ci9.

NE'WS OF TUE WEE,*K.

Subscribers remittlnv Mnny, eitiier direct te the. offic. or tiarougli Avctp wIll finît
c <a'e=tfe,r t1je sinnuîîtlucloieît lu tbeir afeit palber. Ali remlttaîcen atauuiîî lii iliatle

îya,iol A. bliiae Fraaer.
'1 ho Canadiane won £586 this year et ]Jishty, the largest auiount ever

wor.
*Flc operaing af the St. Clatt tunnel bas been fixed for the r9 th

Septeinbc r.
Tht Da~rtmouth publ:c rcading rooni has been closed during the week

rar clenng.
A fircnien's tarchlight procession is ane af the attrictions talked af for

exhibition week.
Tite brree races et filc Mfc'seath 1)riving Peik, St. John. N. B., tak

place on St pte inbcr 23s di 24th, 25th, 28th and 29111.
A dt legation of Euglisli farmoes is ou the way tW Navé Scotia ta report

upon the agnicultural resources and capabilities of the cJ)untry.
IlCatiada'8 International E xhibition " takes place ai St. John, N. B3

frrnt Septcmber z3rà ta October 3rd, and*pranme8saK bc succesatul.
It is now said the session af Parliament wiii st until the ficst of

October, and th.dt afterwards e te-construction of the Cabinet wili taire
place.

ht is said that a gocd source ci water iuppsy by gravitaion for Spring.
hili has heem ftund in a brook six mî1es front the towa at en clevation of
135 bect.

A voman namedWhale I sebeca kill.'d ati itchel,Ont. lier laaîsbind
was suspected af the crime, and the j iry à eturned a verdict of mansilughtcr
againat Wha'e.

.The gaverniment of Mfanstoba has issued a crop bulletin which says, "
is sale ta say tram the reports ta band that the jrospects were never better
in the history af the province."

The P.resbyîery of Halifax net oni Tuesday aiternoon and evening
The evening busi 'ne5s was the induction of Rev. Thomas Stewart zo the
charge af St. James' Church, Dartmouth.

Active aperations have been begun an the vater works at Middletc.n.
Sanie eight or ten men have been er.gaged.dnring the past *tek construict-
ing the reservoir. The citizents can nov fccl assured of an ample snpply af
water at an eanly date.

The. menibers of St. Maty's Young Mlex'8 T. A. & B. Society hield tbeïr
annual picnic on Manday. The procession through the city watt a most
creditable turo-out. The 66îh brass band and thec Hibernisn fifo and
diuni corps iurnished miusic.

?iiss Cemeron,daughter of Majar.Gencral Camneron, ai the ItloyJI Military
college and a granddiughter oi Str Cnarles TuîD2er. mis tn-rric-1 at King.
stan, Ont., an Friday last te Mr. Gray, an English cigil etigineer. The
match je ssid ta be a runaway ane.

Taie Eistern Steamship Company's new steamner Premier arrived ini part
an Mandrty morning. She is firat.class boat and will be sure ta piease the
publie. The Premier went on the route betweon Halifax, Part Muigrave,
Charlottetown ard intermodiate parts ibis week.

The law school opens the first ai next month, and the lectures in arts
will commence about the midd le of the nianth. D.xlhousie vilt flot ha-.e
quite so many freshrnen from Pictou Acaderay as usuil, but a large turmber
will came front Princo of-Vales Co!lege, Charlottetown.

The railway employes' picnic on 'ruesday was Ilimmense." The train
was compased ai twenty.îhrce cars, ail comiortably fiiled. No prettitr
place than the Victoria Park at Traira could h-ive been chosen fir the ont.
ina', and the excursionista: muet havc t..oroughly cnjoyed it.

IVe arc glad ta note :hat round trip tîGketa are boing issu-d by the Can-
ada Atlantic lino, the W. & A. Rtiiway, and the Yarmouth line ta Boston,
passengers going one way an1d rcturning the other. This will give the
opportunity sa many people want to see a good deal without extra expense.

The season is prolific of sensations, the latest ai which is the application
ai J. A. .1. Aikins, af Winnipeg, son ai the e-x-Lieut..Gavernor of Manhîob>4
for a divorce fram bis wifc, wvha is a datigbtcr ai the laie Liout.-Gavernor oi
Nova Scotia, Hon. A. W. McLeIan. Aikins charges his wifç: with deser-
lion, adultory and bigarny.

The twcnty-eighih annual meeting of the Provincial Rifla Association
commenced at Becdford Range on Tuesday. Tthe number ot competitors is
increased over previous years, the weather bas been fine and the shooting
goad, su our Il boys Il mnay (col gratified with the success attending the
meeting. Ladies have be proaern ini force and lend ait additional
charmi ta the occasion.

Presideni Van Horne bas returred tai Montreal froam London and givo a
an cmphatic denial ta ruoas circulted ta the cfftcl that thc C. P. R. and
G. T. R. arc taking stepa towards amalgamation. Sir Hlenry Tyler, presi
dent ai the G. T. R., in an interview positively states that no changea will
take place in tie management ai his road by the dispiacing ai any of the
head officisIs as rumorcd.

A reliable correspondent ai tbc Yarmouth Timeç writes: On Thursday
the 6th lit., the Tuaket Wcdge schooner L'EloiI was layio ta, codfishing
off Scat Island, in 45 fathoniso aiater. Tue captain, Mantin Pothier, (cl a
bite and caught wiat ho thougit ta be a codfish, but when he go: it ta the
surface fouind ho iad hooked an immense macker.-l. It measured 25 inches,
froa nose ta crotci ai tail and ten luches round. It was taking with a cod
book and lince. Probibly thc largeut mackerel ever t4ken on aur coait.
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The Allan LiDe Company bave just compleied arrangements with the
Blritishî Post Office authotiliti, whereby they %vill reaume the carrying of
the mails betwccn Great Britain nnd Canada. The arrangement 'vent into
force a kew days age and w~il be conitinued tilt the end of the season. At
the time the Dominion aub8idy fur the mails expired the British Postal.
autliotities tonk the cardasge of the mails fromi thc Canadian fines end gave
îlîem to the New York Linep. I iii understood that the rate for the service
ia thc samve ns 'vas paid tho New York nDes?.

The Oddfellows are prepariog for a concert and reception in the Pub-
lic Gardens on Tuerday eveaîing icxt, the obj-ct, of wlîich is to assiat, in
prtcuring funds t0 beautify our city by the crection of an Oddfellow'ds temple
now under course of construction. The gardenie will be illuminaied, and
the bands of the Leicestershire regiment and the 63rd rifbes will furnish
music. If the night is fi le, there will doubtiess b! a very large attendance,
and those who have se oi ten spent deligbtful evenings in oir lovely gardens
will have un opportunity to r.-pett their expecrience.

Edmonton is now in communication by rail with the resr cf the Damin-
ion. Tue last apike of the Calgary and Edinonton road 'vas driven on the
25t:. aIt. by Mr. Dinnld R, ms, one of the fir-st 8ettlers in thit far-off district.
Tntrre b2,3 been a great impro.wenient in the means of curnmunicaLion in the
territoties since in 1885. In that year, the troops whosc destination war,
the E linonton district, h id a long wveary m irch of weeks from Ctlgary, only
approiched in difficully by the toilsome progr.,as of the columu headed fur
l'rince Aibert. Now bath these placts are reachcd by rail. Bath are the
centre of gond agricultural rrgions, anîd without, doutîb bath will shiow rapid
progress now that easy nicans of access are provided. Thse road, whicti is
abý)ut two hundred miles long, has been built within a 3'ear.

The reaignation of Hon. Frederick Dougla8s, United States Minister to
Ilayti, has been accepted.

Queen Victoria sent a meaage of condolence te President liarri8on and
the Jamily cf the poet Lowell on the death of thc litter.

The re8uit oi the trial of Charles O'Connor Hennessey, of the 'New
York Evening AtNe, for the publication of the details of the execution of
four criminals by ecctricity, will bc watcbed for with interest by al editors
of papers. The law of New York says such details sliaîl not bc printed by
the newspapers. Tac newspapcra on the other hand claimn that such a law
la an unwarrantable interference with tht iiberty of the press, therefore
unconstitutional.

Baron Hire'ch is ncgotiating with the Turkish Government to rent land
along the railway in Asia Minor for a Jewish colony. Ht Offcrs £400,ooo
yearly for the land.

The two leaders in the Manipur massacre of the British offici -*r March
Iast vrere hanged at the gates cf that capital on August i3 th. The two
Rien wrct niembers of the reigning famuly at Mlanipur, one being the Seha-putty or commaander-in-chief of the Manipur army. An immense crowd cf
natives witncs8ed the hanging.

1Russia bas issued a ukase forbidding the expert of ryc from that country
on and after the 27 th iost. The deficiency in the rye crop in Russia is
over 6o per cent, and this means that iustead cf exporting, Russia must
import rye or some other food stuif in ils atead, for rye nîay be callcd the
national food in the dominions cf the Czar. The crop raised this year is
said te be over 20,000,000 quattera short cf the quanîity needed for home
conauimption. Germnany and. Eugland could bardly cxpect t0 share the
pittince iwith Ruisia. Instead cf 70,000,000 quarters of rye, whichi the
Russians consume yearly, tbey will have te be content m itb less than 5o,
ooo,ooo quarters. The deficioncy must be made up in sorte other food
stuif, and wheat 'vill be toe dear. Eur'op.-a catuntries ivill scramble for
the croPs of Canada and the United States. Gttmany has alsvays irporîred
au immense quantity cf rye fromn Russia; ln tact rye is the ch ici rustenance
of the poor in Germany. The result is that the price of ryo n Be]3rlin has
risen almost te the value cf wheat, aDd the workmcn are b.-ginning to agi-
tatc for the repcol of the hcavy grain and breadstuffs duties irnposed by
Bismarck s fewv yesr8 agz3. Such an extreme meaeure as this ukase bas flot
been adopted ira Russias ince th't*Crimean Wýar.

The Province of Quebec Lottery!!ý
The pepularity cf the Province of Quobea Lottery has just roccived a

now aliment. On Tucaday l98t, the 4th imat., a carpenter, cf very moderato
lucane, by tho namne cf Justinien ]3enoit, cf Weedon, wolfé County', bouight
a lottery ticket. Tho drawing took place the next day, Wednesday.
On Saturday, Mr. ]3enoit received tho official list cf priza winninig numbers.
As he badl purohased but ono ticket ho soion found out bis numubor on the
Est and. te bis groat satisfaction, saw that he had wvon tho firat Capit2l IPrizi
cf *15,000

This morning hc proeonied binssoif te tho hoad offico with Mr. Charles
H. Lotourneux, wholeaalc hardware merchant, cf St. Piaul Striiet, and Mr.
Samuel flourgeois, rnerchant, of St. Hyacinthe. Tue check in paymont for
the prize bad been provicusly filled up and was theofore nt once hsndod to
bum. This good nova baving atoon sproad around, a crowd immediatcly
gatbcred befoe tho Lottery doori te cangratîîlato Mr. flanoit ozi bis Rcod
lucik. A few persens osoortod hlm te Lai flinque du Peuple, wbcre ho
aoposited bis check. This plcaBing fortune could net bave fallen under
botter care; lfr. ]3snoil; is an orderly and s3ber man te whom this îannxpectcl
fortune will net alter tbe goed chai-acter. 11e hi3s loft bis monoy in the
Batik and ncans te livo on tho intereet. lic itil consequently bequeatil
te his-family a beautiful capitral H-IoMîdcdlarald, 1211& Auguais, 1891.

ALL TOURISTSI1
and ahl othors %who cat irrogularly or
hurriedly should never fait te hav'e a
bottle cf Il>yrîîeluIicure' t hand, a
timall dose iu a hialf îvineglaps of
water, ofter minols, prevents all dis-
comfort iis romedyla highily îîrized
by aIl tbo travélora whio have tised it,
-thoy are nover witbcut
««DYSPEPTICIURE"

Iniaoni1 l~ fiR
Iktdustrial anid Affidllltua1 Pair,

Sil. JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 23 tg OCT. 3e 1890
Couipetlbion open te tise World.

Stiace anud Plower Frce.
The Largeât Array cf Special Attractions ever
CIlected togetherin the Maritime Provinces.
Balloon Ascensions with Prachte Drops.

Sjîlentlid Firework Dis1 layt)a.
Electrical nnd Mýcclîanical Noveltic lns

large vahicty.
Mansmoti Concert wvith 23O 'nices.

1'roînennlde Coîscerta DauIy (Two Military
B3ands and four atdàitionai banîidsat-

re.1dy engaged.)
One of tise beeat 2Ninîtrel TIroupes on the

contitiont.
Ma1.gical, Catijtirin;,, and Pncli aîîd Judy

Sliots, <iaily.
Trsimed DMg, Birdi, &c.

à.%îinerus Variety Entertaomonta of Novel
Character.

Splendid Pro)gr.aînsso of Ilorse ltco- (by
Musep)att Drviîîp Vî-rk AsaugiAtion)

Purse ovcr S3,OOO.OO.
Otiier attractions tOo ntinîerulîa t ki nci-tiuîi.

Fuor fuU inîformnation nddr&i,

IRA. CORNWALL.
Secretary Exiîibitjn Asan.

ONE SOLIO WEEK,
COMM%.N ENCINt:

Mo01ily, Amg. 24.
The Xiing of M1%agicins!

The ztlw.-ys rlal

Woncder Workcî.!
Vcîitriloquial .Eiinporor!1

IVITJI 1BIS ROYAL

MARIONETIE MINSTRELS &
Magie Show!1

Prices to suit the tillnes.

JAdiSSÉo25 C[s, Re o Scats 35.
Duo>lS OPEN2 7.33. WON1)EPS 8.30.

TUE CRLITIO.

IN PRESS AND &HORTLY
I TO 9E 188UB

EtV Z> j'>jr _ 'ý._Z4i

Iy Col. J. PENIINCTOM MACPHER8O)I, MA., &D.C,
The above work from the p.,q of a nephewof

tho dscoaaod Stateaman, which waa enaingi
written durlng hi. il'otlmo, antd under hie
*u1porvialon, wiil b. the ONLY authontio andi
complot. account of air John%. publlo ange
porsonal caraor. It wili comprise abouit 1,13@
pages. and wilI b. aplondidiy Illuetratel, andi
lni clvary reupect a flttlng memorial of the rate
Proinior, and un Invaluahi. contribution te
CANADIAN HIBTORY.

KARLE PUBLISMINO IHOUSE, St. John, NeW
*ftInewickI Pubiahers.

AGEN"S WANTED. Make application to the
KARLE PUBLIOMINQ HOUsi, et. John, N. 1solo Publimhore for the Dominion~.

WINlDSOR & ANNAPOLIS
RAILIWAY.

THE NEW EXPRESS TRAIN,
Alrcady lantiiarly called by fic Travail.

"THE FLYING BLUENOSE,"
will Icave HALIFAX at 8.15 a. mi. (Ratlway

Tisne) oî FRI DAY, 21st AUGUST, with

PULLMAN PALRCE DRAWINO ROOM SAR
atuached, and bc contpor,,d of

Entirell New and Magnifioe.ntly Equipped

EXPREoSS- LOCOIOTIVE -KNVLF

FiRS-T-.LbSS CAR............. POMONA"
Fi RS 1-LLAbS CAR..'PLUNV£ltDE.LUt.EI
DRAWING ROO.N CAR ... AIIGONJAN'

SMNOKING CAR and IiAG(;AGE CAR.

Tickets for the Drawing Roorn Car can lIe
cbtained a: he Cimpan)y.b tw iotiie, oppojite
the lia'itax il Id, ahu p r a t!he Car Cao bc
scel,.

W. R. CAIPUELL,
Centrai %lanagcr ;ind Sccretary,

Kcntville. N4. S.
K. SUTIIERL&ND.

Resîclent Nan3gcr.

GANADA ATLANTIC LINE
Shortest & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON.
ONLY ONE NIGUT AT SEA.

S. S. "H ALIFAX"
S.ULS rr.OM1

HanliFAX every WIEDNESDÂY
Morning at 8 o'olook, & from

BOSTON every SATURDAY at
Nooni.

1P.%uflgern by Tîîcsday avenings tain cau
go dircctly aboard thse Steamer wvltIiut extra
chargc. Througli ticket4 for s~e nt aIl the

îîriîicip.%l lîttinne ou the 1. C. IL. inNv
cotia, and Cape Breton. Thse "Haulifax"

carries Canadian and U. S. M1ýails.
Tlîrough ticicet3 te Uew Yonlc, &c.

RICHIARDSON . BARNARD.,

H. L. OHIPMAN,
A;cwî, 14obtca, lhai. lifalifiax.

A scrvice %vas hcld in Westminster
-Abbey on Saturdlay last in rnemory
cf James Russell Lowelî. It was not
cxpected thl;~ it would be held until
Sublday, and in consequence rnany
Amoricans who would have likcd to
bt ptte§Pnt missed ht.



T TlUE 0CIR ITT1C.

SONG.
Tiso sweetent sonige are thos

That few mn ever lisar,[1 .1 * Aaid to umen oeor èittç;

TIIOS. CUX, Proprlctor.
Boarn.n and Liv ery Stablen in coaaiiectieiî.

Stages ]eavet daiiy for Gay'a Rliver Mîaajqlto
dobolt Shecet Harbnoir. anud Maitlaiid, on
arrivai of Train front lalifax.

LYOI8' HÔT-EL,X ENTV ILI.E. N. S.
(Dirclly Opposite Rilllway Stolen.>

Extensiv-e im1,rev*eatuezit have just been
oompleted in tatia bouse, %wliclla iauodPtIucteti
on ft bclat îarinciffles aind avililac fi-ud,
outside cf the Queen or hIa1jfax Ilotels. cquam

aaibrintbbcPrut-iaieiçood mue to
aniEvcry Stables iA cvfuCction. Aiso,

B3illiard ltoows.
1>. MILIEUD, 1roprietors,

Kb.NTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
%Within iwo Minutes WTalk cf Pont Office.

DUNCAN BROUSMARB, Propriclor:
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARTE FRANGAISE.

IFwe expeet ta prosper we iautit bc

Y fJwant full value for your mn-
"f u ey, no mattor what you buy.

LIKEus, you wishi to have tho

W.HIATr sinnoyance s-ill luck are

12 thnra about ours 1

GODreaultz always follow bi

SPECTACLES & [Y[ GLASES
FflO3

WVI. BANNISTER,
bliraduate Olitîiin.)

136-CRANVILLE STREET,-136
HALIFAX, N. S.

REFRYGIERATORS,
01L. STOVES,

10E QCREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.

FILTERS, HAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWE RS.

OARPET SWEEPERS,

CUTLERY, &c., &c.

Gragg Brlos. & CO.
Cor. Barrinaloll & George tSI.

ll.Ve tlierr all, ama bhlaomndsof otlcr t!ium)g
whltlacy arc sallligs At aSlIM> I

UNDYEIt 'rl'LE M \IKE'r.

IHOUSEU.OLD MEDICINE.
li, GEORGE IILACK, bl Il , Etliaiburgh, aiew

cilliî wlah ffl Illustrationis. $3.*5 ai
T. C. ALLEN & CO'S.

LINCOLN STAMVP ALBUMS.
Biioid iii Clah aite l.cathtr.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.

Lays of Canada and Other
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, hl. A.
PIESi 60 For sale by

IT. 0. ALL."4T & 0 0.
C Iaîrcla'à fiat and Rlicuaic Rmnccly.
R ..c l'iî,l.11a. tu 1 rmes~ thie lecii.
1 ai'taliu hi,.adauLIa Cut..

TF ar aind WViiI C'ltcrry fir Couglis & Colds.
1 rois aand Quininet %Vine Tonic.

C oinpottnd Extract cf Sarsaparilla Wvitlî
loaides.

Thas alait preparataan ha& heid the continttei

îut up te mci ate popular necîl for a Bîod Puri-
,rwiihoat bcsng iciated te the many sccici nos-traii aaad qtack mtdlies of the diayof uaaknown

The cleareat itkies are thoacte
ilsit faîtijet off api>car

Tu bird4 of iatroaigeat wlaag;
Thei duarent loves arc thossi

Tiat na lisait cati cousu naar
%'itl hlait bc st folIcwfaîg.

THE PATrlWAY OF? GOLD.
l'i tho Iixlît of flic intioa, lay tlao aide of flic miter.
An 1 ait oal the aanal ad alto on sny kacee

We NvAtcli the lîriglit billi-u, doe 1 and sny dangbter,
IMy swcet little daughitcr Loulou.

We wunder %elint city tlic patliws.y of ;Iory,
ilsit broaulens away to flic iluiitles %vent,

Leadâ tif to-se idsi lier of ilorne lîrotty story
A nu asys: - VOa te city thint moertels love ILuct"

Tlasai I aiay : " It must lcad to tic ftîr-away clty.
The Leautîful City of ilest."I

lai tho liglat of!il tunioo, îy tile aidle of flic water,
Stand two ln the sliadow of .vliglrin;r trees,

Aaid or'e loves iny Ilatighter, rny beautiful daugliter,
Uy wrnialsly d îaigbster Louloe.

511<' btel1% in the Ilsnat With tile tuua.h of hie fingers,
And oct on tie diaissonri patbvay they sauve;

he Plialiop? fa leist ln the distance, It ]logera,
It maits, but 1 kl'iv thast it8 ciinig %vîli prove-

'l'bat it went in the walla of tile wusiderful City
T'io magicai City of Love.

lu the lighit of tile inon, by the aide ci the water,
1 vait for lier coins; frois% over the ,eas -.

I ivait buit to wvelcono the sillet of iny datighter,
To weep for nîy daugliter Louisse.

'fli path, as of olii, recciing out in it& apiendor,
Gleamna brîglit like a îvay that an agel lias troc!

I kixi ther cold buttion its billowis aurrender,
Sweet Clay te lie auader the Ibitif ail &od;

Buit elle resta at the ed cf tue>atli in the city
Wituoe -biailder and niaker in led. " -Homer Greeae.

comaposition andS gcrcaiy ci ijlite imariciai value.
la ,.ns.c a ti 1,ilod Recucy. Ille [Fort TIIE RT
above prsparations are prcmaared byad od aithe MIS SU K'S HOME-COMING.LONDON~ DRIIGSTUR E.1 1 ,,IlilS Street, J.
pbeinr Aen ferla li.,icns s-I Petmie Yea.," said Mia. lIcc 'va olten laugbed at it, and it's no surprise

vieauass 6icocps lros noîther. You see, wheu I inarrieti Samn ha was aboastin' like show ha wua
l'remtses Telephae (sait 163 ~ " afittin' up for nme, andi when wo got home arter doing up of the honey moon,

__________ ho looked real prnud, and eays hoa 'Mis. Stick, I reokon my mother
Nova(9oti'é -D e Wok ,co)uldn't bave beat me in gattitag you overything that any womsn wsnts'Nov &co!D e Wokswho's sgoing to housakeepin'.l « WelI,' esysl 1 we'll a,' and we began an

9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S. exploration of tho proises. It were a eight niuddy, and Baya 1, ' Samn,'
aa i, « whero's the dont mnat!' Csure onough,' Baya ha, ' i didn' put thaï;

13. G. STRJ~E-ETr on my liat.' ' Ail right,' Baya 1, 'leVta sea the kitchen.' «'More it ills' Baya
.1 ho, athrowin' open of the door, and ini wo walks on ta a carpet kivered withDyer and G1eanaer. lilochs and white roes I say: nothin', for Ididn't want to hurt bis feelingsi,

and gos eraiht t th drsse. «'baV tbtl'sa s 31, apintin' to a
Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed, Bilvery-lookin' tbinig that looked as tho' its nose hall been chopped off short.
Stoamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices. «'.Uhat's,' eays ho, 1that's a ailvor water jug, aud 1 got it at au auction on a

Ail 3o~orMnrnigfle~as~orlltoUG atgain.' 1 saya nothin', but I miade at note on it in me mind thst I'd swapAllGgdsferIlîtaig Delatsbrtet otcethat affair off Iothe fîrat peddlefor agood cornon-sonsod crockery jug.
1%LFA RiNV 1>u11aii-4Iità;.~ ' And what's that Il sayalI, apullin' out a drawor anud pickin' up a thing as

Parccls sent for and defivered lookcd for all the world Jîko a bonnet shape. 1 That,r says ha, « why that's
ns-ui ahase ns-<uminrna patent cgg-bcater, and it's warranted I0 do tho work in a jiffy.' ' Samn,,

THE PROUVINCE. OF IIUtUtU aaysl1, ncliokin' of mo teniper, ' Ssn, Pl's agin' YaDkeo notions,'and you'd
et"botter saved vour inonoy and bouglit somethin' sondiblo.' I saw ha was

atakin' of it ta hoart, and se, says 1, ' show mna the dinin' room.' Asi weLOTTEE IL a went in. niy Foul 1 will I avor forgot it. A aida board big enoughi t have81- A0HTLY RAWICS 1 181 Icoma out of tho ark, and stretchin' ean acrosa tho aide of the room ; a
81- PONTHL DRAWNGS I 189 great awkward square table big enough for 9,family of oight, and chairs

3 autt 17 Juie. .1 %ad l Zocte 1 dinin bea : fat sl and spindia legs. ' Ain'tthat a lovcily:set,' aysSamn.
Aigit asd lt, De-.enàber.qicaprn i o

16 Septemaber, roon'mn. WVhy, thozo chairs tira an oya-8oro, as to that aida board, you'l
3134I 5rics W rtlî$52,4O.hava ta builti a bouso, and a big one tac, if 1'ui ta give it bouse reoon.'
3134Prizs W rth 562,40.Saus looked cast down like, and 1 ht'i up on bun and wa wont tO tho parlor.

CIIpitill I>riZeWortli $15,000- - This is the livin' rooni,' says Samn, 1 and 8o I thuught wo'd net bave a
caîpet, becauso thora allers awaîin' out.' 'Aillright,' aays1, but will Iever

TICKET, - * $10 forget tha fauriture. A long satin covored lounge, a bair-cloth ai-chait,&a
-' îhec.leggd tabla with a yallow clolh, a low chair with a back su bigh thst

Il TICKETS FOR - $ 10.00 itaEeed Io have outgrown its atrengîli, a what not, with square shelves,
*-ASK 10jk a.llti.u.iARS -&a ou a chairs done up in brown bülland, end a pair of curlains of a

faded out green colr. 1 was 6ick, 1 was, but 1 smothara nîy faooine, and
List of 1'rizcs. aekcd Samn ta show mne oui bedrourn. As via want upstairs, I noticed that

1 ir w*. i 15,000 ............... 5000 a picce of ugly coconnut niatting wras nailed to Bach stop, butl I aid nothing
15»0.......... ,(K-00__t and wen oilcltaha 1T o'thsSm atwn ope oftTber

1 P;Iais : .5-......13 door, 'oiint laaat the putte8 iclot you ovar clapped. your coe on I
5: ;:ei ............. '.2so ou looked round tho roorn and s3aw a big bcd lookin' like a mountain, fora

25 50 ............... 1,250 cO body would bave ta get up on a chair ta gat int it, and on the waah.atand
-3, où vre a ti aua fult of 'watar and a thirig tha, lookod likt a soup tuers for ai

500 " ' i...............0-ai
APIPROXIIMATION IIRiZESý. -ai. Notbing but soft soisp as l'un saliva, and a glias decanter full -of

ico 23 ................ 2,50000 musty waler. Tho ot of drawera waan't tac badl, but pour Sain, ho had laidao00 15 ............. 1 -600 00bnsl out on tho chairs. Thoar ai a rocker with a top that would give100 Io i..............00 I.OOS jhs
.................. ............ ~ you a erook iu the o ncl, and it was due up iu aicarlat valvet, and 1he

'"S - - cittin' cliair-8 covorcd aIl up in white satin. Sami wus tickled with the look
T184 Prîrca worth .............. $52,7400O0 of tho rooni, and I boilad zny lamper down and kisscd hirn, and thon I said,

S. E. LEFEBVYRE, laia'gr,
81sijacS.Mmts CoudSa. ' SamuelI Stick, I ickon yout a flna taller, or I wauldn'lt ba blif. Stick, but



THE OJRXTIC.

your ne bouse keaper, and that's a fact.' I tricd soft aoddér, aud we
went ahoardin' for a lime, sud Sein, lié bad ah onction, and thé wonien
camé iu docéks aud beught thé sttaff for moto thean Sain paid for it, aud thon«
1 At.arled iuto a new house sud geL thinga ship-abapé, but .1 neyer lot on ta
Sam what niy bridie feelins were wbén hé firat taak me home."

TIuI fISHOP 0F IOWAt.
For saine resson thé Dishop of Iowa bas bcu eiugléd ouL for spécial

rabuké as an activé opponent of thé conscration ci Dr. Brooks. Certain
Il lewd féllows of thé bater sert"I haro eougbt raenge for hie supposcd
activity (hé bas heen coufiued ta thé bouse for semés wéeks by au accident,)
by publisbing broid-ast au accusation ai plagieriem in bis book, IlLufe
Lessous frein thé Book cf ProverbE,," published saine thirty yeera ago. If
it ia necesesry te publiah a refutatien of thé chargo,-tné following, dictsted
ta a represontativé of 7he Daveyiport Deniocrat, je sufficient:

In thé briéf préface ai ;ho work I expréealy dieavowcd thé dlaim, te
origiuality, and réferred ta thé lectures as drawu frein mny reedîng as well as
expérience. The illustrations and argumente, tbeugh iutendcd to hé in wy
cwn languege, were necesserially frein booksa nd ccmmentzirics in thé bande
of every eue. Iu the apecial case reférred to je thé asaociaed press
despateh, iLta esvideut that lu puinting thé book, eilher frein thé nowspapér
report ai thé day used as Ilcopy," or frein carélceanéas in not following thé
originel MS., particular scknowledgeméut wes inadvertently omnitted. As
tit the time et recéiving thé proofs, ten yéara after thé delivery of the lectures,
1 wua on my sommer vacation and moviug frein place to place, the original
Icopy"I was not sent te me with thé preofs, aud I did uaL have thé

oppartunity of camparing thé eue with thé other. In fact, 1 did uat e
al thé proofe thémeelves; and changes sud! condensations were madeé et thé
printiug office, for wbich I ws uaL responsible. The absence af quatation
marks aud références in thé peragraph reférred te le due te, thosé circuin-
stances. Thora may be ether like instances lu thé book, but as I have never
claimed for thé work any ether originelity than thé ides ef greuping s I
did thé Proverbs for illustration aud comment, 1 bave naer givon the
matter special thought. Thé platées ai thé work are net mine, and no
apportuuity for révision or correction bas bison effarded me. la feét, I bcd
alinoet forgatten thé existence af thé book. I have written more than e
score ef books aud nearly or quite à bundred monographe and pamphlets
amnce thie juvénile production eppeared. Thé critié of xny Il Hi8tory af
thé American Episcopai Church," lu T'he Nation, referred ta my carefuineps
in thé use cf quatatien marks aud in ackuawledging thé sources cf my text
as Ilexaspératiug," sud I amn confidént,-.eveu if saine paragraphe or even
pages of thé werk, prépared over 30 yeara aga, inay accidentelly havé beau
uuacknowledged, that I hava fuily sbawu ta thé world bath tbat I bave
original ides aud werds at my commanid with which ta ciathé them.-The
Living ChAurch.

WHAT OUR CONTEMPOILARIES SAY.

Wé have ail rcad the story ai thé nillor eud bis ses, where thé railler
tried ta plesé everybody sud éndcd by pieasing no one. Whou wo undér-
toak ta select a tiuted caver for Tu? Cnirne aud otherwise improve the
pper, we prefited hy thé expérience of thé tler, and aimed cbiefly at
pleasing ourselves. Thé following notices prove that in doing sa wé bave
with a few exceptions plecsed aur excbangeS as W811. Frein even South
America cornes a latter scying: . II have recéivcd Tira CRineC in its neW
caver, end iL looke wéll. [ta 1 lusides' are bétter than ever."1

Thé Halifax CaRIIC is adarued wiîlî a piuk caver, which givea it an
aestheîic as woll as a fiuisbéd look. Tira CaRITI is a gaod reliablo family
jeurnal, and takai a conimou-sonse view of most ai the thinge trauspiring
ovorywbere.-Brigdeltoli lVeekly Mroitor.

Thé Halifax, N. S., CnRrîG cornes ta US blushiug a beautiful Pink calor,
which reminda eue ai strawberriés and creaux. It seys. IlOur laug-expucted,
promiséd aud loiag-delayéd collured caver lias at last ruade iL.s appearacco.
WVe have feit very pale.facéd le the white eue, and oven hsaitatcd ta venture
iL et tiret, but thé uecéssity #)f more space becamo se pressing th, . we L.ad
to enlargé aud put up itith white paper until wée could geL calorod. %Va
trust noué af aur readors bave eny particuier préjudice egainst thé calor ive
8olocted. Amoug ail thé semples auhmitted te us ive thought thé piirk the
most.pléasing caler. It is cheérful snd Dot tryiug ta thé tyes."-Caiiadian
Manufacturer.

Thé liaifax CnRIIo bas donnd a caveraif very plesing tint, which aidds
groeîly ta thé appearcuce ai that excellent journal. Tira CRiric lias grown
both in quantity and quality latel.ý, andi is now (,nu ai thé hest %veckies lu
the Province- Olt ignecto 1>o4t.

Thé Hialifax Cmi bas risée ta thé diguity af a colored cover, aud a
paragraph iu thé paper iteeli informa thé readér that IlPink" %vas chosén
siter dusiboration as thé umest pléasing color for so apriglitly e papér. ln
thé meantime thé paper malker sééme tW have playod a prank upon TuaE
LJRtic, fer thé caver is af thé saine caler as thé brick of wbich thé city ai
St. John is contr:-tcd.- Globe.

izic Cai-ne coutàined more thon one pcragraph lu référence ta ils caver.
lIe readers were toad of its comng, and were thon told wby iL didu'L came,
sud, fineily, wheu iL camé thora wus thé paregrapli rospectiug thé excellent
choico made ait ta color. It le undoubtodiy au original pink-juat thé caler
of P. E. L oyster mnd-and Tua Cnurîc knews ail about tbat-MUraymichti
Advance.

Tka Carnea came eut lest weék in iLs now colered cavéring. Thé color
elected, le pink, sud présents a eheerful and piossing appearanc.-Luiici-
burg Argiu.

Thé 11alifax CRiTie ia adcrnéd with a piDk caver, wthich gives it an

nethotie as well es a fiuised look. TnE OnîrTo le R good rellable family
journal, and talion a comnion*sena view of Mnost of thinga trauspiring
everywhoro.-Raglern, Chroniclé.

The lIalifaX CnRrîc bas been vory much improvod iu appearance by the
addition of a piuk-colored cover. Tius CRITIW le a Dewey paper and a
welcome excbange.-Cliarloietoton Patri*ot.

Tnn CaRITe makos it appearance this week in a very handeamé caver.
Tite Mail is pleased to séé thtis évidence af its prosperity, and hopes that it
ivill cont-nue ta bc se hright and reedable a et presont.-Ilalifax Mail.

The Haelifax CRIurc macle ite appearauce let wook in its long.éxpected
and Iong-delayed colared cavers and laaked wel in thein. The addition f.
Preciel an largement to the extent af four pagés, and ail Tita CnRîoI'â
contemporre rejoico nt this proof of its prospority.-Ctittberlatid Leadtr.

A. Mimeo Fraser, of the Halifax CarII, Mnade US a cati yeaterday. Tuas
CaIine bas recontly coamé eut in a new aud attractive looking caver. Mr.
F'raser has a paper to hé proud of.-.New Star.

0ur valuéd contemporary, thé Helifax CR110C, i@ eut with a hiandsamé
now caver of tintod pick paper, docidedly attractive.-Illeinmoutà Frde Presa.

INDUSTRIAI, NOTES.
COaNDal-Sau) MILK FtCToRy.-The cauning factory at Kingston, owned

by S. S. Forreat & Co., Hialifax, was openéd lest week, George Shearer
being minaer. Thé business of thé factory will ho condensing rnilk,
caffée and cocos, and cmnning bluéhérrice, beans, peau, tonietoes, corn and
apples. Tho factory je alreedy haudling 4,000 quarta of milk a day, chiefly
auppliéd by the fermers of Kingoton, Melvéru Square and Âyleeford, who
roceivo one cent pér pound for it. Thé condenaing is dons entireJy by
m3chinéry. Oné af thé buildings is devotod ta condénsing, another ta
cenning. and a third iîe used for packing room. and tinsmith shap. An
artesien wéall furnishés an ahundent supply ai excellent water.- IVee er n
Chrénidle.

TÉE GniÂýzzra QuAnar.-The work at the Sbeiburno Granite Quarry le
héing enérgatically publied on, under the menagement ai Mr. John Dée, thé
foréniau, aud thé général eupérinteudeucé af Mér. Henry Sorette. About fifty
mon are now at work getting eut the paving bleeké. Thé biocks are 8
inchea long, 6 juches v'ride, end 4ý luches thick. Fifteen h",ndredl blocks
are muade in eue day. Ferty-fivÎ thousaud are shipped é'iery mnioth ta
Hlalifax. A large nurnber cf blocks for monument bases are shipped to
Yarmouth, Barrington and New Glasgow. A large quantity ai granite for
curbing sud for stréet cressing for New Glasgow is new lieing prepated.
Thé railway and thé cars and thé eue herse locomotive are iuterésting
féatures of thé opérations naw in progres at thé quarry. Thé railway je
an iadispensable factor in giviug prasperity te the querry opérations.
'Whon, 0 when, shall we see thé cars rolhing into thé town on chia aide of thé
harbor aud bringiug prosperity mn their train ?-Sielbiirno Budget.

Thé Dominion Govérument has complétcd a lobater batchery et Bay
Viéw, four miles frem Pictan, N. S. Thé intention is ta save auch quantitieis
of cgge as are now thrown away et thé lobd.cr fectory. Thé iaw forbide thé
capture af lobsters having cggs in embryo. l3y the artificiel precesa those
eggs are hrought in by thé fisermen in thé variaus factorisa. Théy are
thon deposîted in a séries af glaus jars, tbrougb whiéh pure sea water is
made ta î.ass. Alroady séveral millions of YouDg lobsters have berau
hatchicd and plen-tQdl out in local itiés whoe thé fishermen have ben in thé
habit ef catching thé parent fiait, aud thora are about 50,000,000 ef young
tu thé incuhators. Itl. ise8id othér hatcheriés wyul hé establfshéd in thé
provinces. Thé métbo'i adopted is uért.ainly novai .- 'ulchterter .Sun.

is* tbeïame. whh w.kyu~:
,-rememnb-er-wthi -boutto prh~
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PÀRLIAMENTARY REV&EW.

DouiNioN.-The investigatiens of the numerous scandale befero tha
cornitteea of the l'ogna nd enate bave icaulted lin suai etorthng dipoleauroe
that the regular work of Parliament lis been nîmoat lent aîglit of.

On motion te go into-ccninittca of aupply iii the bouge ef couInionq, Mr.
Canieron attacked tho Tay Canal and movcd en amendinent revievig- the
facte and doclsring that the work of exiending the canal tu Mer. lie grt's
mill au tindertaking by lia govorineont without parliamontary auth luzty
snd uniuatifable.

After semne discuesion the amendaient was defaatcd by 100 to b2.
On Thursday whon Mr. Ioc8ter inoved to go iei supply in tha cexunioe,

Sir Richard Cartwright moved on amendaieut condemnîng theoacceptance of
testiamoniale by cabinet ministers fromn contractera and othere havirig dahngs
with governinent.

Sir Richard pointed eut the impropriety of suob presantatiene in his
usual ferciblo iway and nt tho con ,usion cf bie remarke Sir John Theonpson
announccd that the gevernaient would mot oppose thea suindinent, and it
was finally carried unanimoualy and thea eai of Paxlianiantury disepproval
now stands as a bar te future prescrite of this kind.

The heuse thon want into cernmittoo cf aupply, telring up the grant cf
$150,000 for inecaeed railway occemxnodaien at Ifalifax.

Mr. Boell explained that a block new covered with buildings was te bc
purchssed for additienal sation accommoedatien.

In reply te Mr. Davis, Mr. ]3owell said that the expropriation cf thopropax'ty would ceet $450,000 and that tha total ocet of the imnproverment
'would prohably reach 8600,000.

Mc. Fraser opposAd the saoeae as presented as visionary and impractica.
bie. Sir Jehn Thompaci, and Mr. Stairs speke in faver cf the grant and
raid thecoity of Halifax would cc.eperate.

The way cf cxpanding tha mnoay ne oxplained by Mr. Boell and
evidantly endorsed by hir. Stairs and Sir John Thompsen is directly oppeaed
te the resolutien for extensien along the wharves passad by the Board of
Trade, which at the saima tinia cendexnned tho acharna preposed by Mr.
BowelI, and imniediate actien ehould bc taken te hava tha wiehce of Halifax
Iu thie mattor laid befoe Parliamant. Mr. flowall'q statitaent that the
Goerninant wus net committed te Boy echarne for obtaining the inccessed
acommedation for whieh the meney wae ssked shows that thora i8 still
turne in which te act, snd as the extension ia vitally important te ithe trade
cf Halifax, care aboula ha taken te prevent the Govarument frein adopting
the wrong acharne.

The bill amending the North-West Torritorica Act wae up fer its secondi
rcading, ana a maucher cf clauses were sllcwed tae tand fer furtiier
consideratien.

ROplying te Mr. Sommerville, Mr. Bowell etated that cf S23b,000 voted
fer subaidiea te the Nova Scetia Central ]laîlway $227,000 lied ban paîd.

Mc. Foster meved tic boeuse iute committe a on a reselution providing
for tha payxnent of a beunty on heet reot suga?, which was cppoed by Mr.
Mill1e snd othera, but finaily passed.

Sic John Thexupsen moved the second resding of a bill relating te tic
tranufer of foresharea under certain conditions te Provincial govcrnments,
which passed withuut oppesition.

On Tuecay in tic Haeuse cf Couinons the clark rend the. ordar cf thc
bouse that Thomas McGreevy at'and in his place on thiat day. As ha was
net prosent, on motion of Sir John Thompsen tha speaker was dircctcd te
issue a warrant fer his arrest. ru'tlir tien appa and ansiwer certain
questions MeGreevy bas rosigned bis scat.

Mir. ilorden brought up the Spanish reciprecity treaty with the United
States, and Mlr. Staira and olher inembars urged, a spccdy discussion on tha
question cf Canada's position under the favoea nation cliuse uf tha Britishi
traaty.

A metien censuring Minister Dewdnay was defeatcd by 101 te 81.
The investigation into tie Tarte-McGreevy scandai befere the Comniittce

cf Privileges and Electiens in meering the end. Sir Ilector'a daniai of aIl
the chargea proceded by bis resigriatien ivas net niaterially shaken on bis
cross.axiiminaticn, but semae damageng te8timeny bas been furniahed by a
contracter named Stsrre, who testified that ha withdrew his tender at Sir
Rector's raqucat.

The Soate Coiite bave uncurthed a atartling scandai iu QuEoic
wbich directiy implicates Premier Mercier, whsao p.'vate dabte arc eaid te
bave bean paid by menay secured frein rnilway subsidias.

Tho Publie Acceunts Cemmitcea by a strict party voe burked an
investigation in.c semai unkavory transactiens in Mr. Chaplcau's dapataient,
but thair action only delayed mottais fer a tima, as tho public demand
for a thcreugh investigation- cf ail suspicions transactions could net ha
tnrned aide..

The investigation bas boe rcsuid, and on their cvin admissions, .&ndre
Senecal, Supcrintendent of tha Printing Baeu, sud H. J. i3ronskili, Super-
intendaent of the Stationcry ])epartment, bae bean sliewn te have rcexved
ceunsidorabla sumoe as bonuses frein parties aupplying type and statiencry te
the deaîtrnat.

CJOMMERCIAL.

Thoro is net nuch change frein lest week, but liarvesting is proccoding
with gecrally satibfactory results ; i n censequence tho liepeful feeling
cbnttnues;'to prcvail, end businesa geiiorahly ie graduely improving in volume

as ecll as in tona. fleot aud sica nianufacturers ara busy fil!ng erdera for
the fall trada, and expeot s very goed erting.up business. Leather mnf
arc doing a good jebbing busincas, but. tannera are stili complaining cf tic
price of bides.

ilComing events cnet ioir shiadows beforo," and so it le that the
Provincial exhibition hes ratier a deterrent effeet on present trade, for nisny
buyero cxpact te coma ta the city next meonti and in person inupect aend
aelect freux stocka cf dry geede, gtecariee, tic. Meanwhula they are tuostly
only ordoring frein hand te nieuth as actual necassities require, and tir
oiders are niainly cf a eerting.up kind. Bemrittancee are net up te the
oxpectations cf semae marchante, but it muet ba ramarnharod that August ie
ratier a harvesting tion ax rcmitting menti, In Ontario the excellant
crop prtospects are being rapidly mae inte certitinties, whulo in tie North.
WVest the critical time ia drswing gradually tea olclse, se tint if the early
frosa oniy hold bsck a litile, longer the liopea of au abundant boivent will
ha fuhtilled. Tho '. S. grain crcp is an oxcaptienally largo oe, aend is ing
gatiorcd iu excellent condition, whulo0 the latest reperte froni Europe new
show that tic yield ivill be about an 'average oea. 'Under these circuni-
stances the aupply cf the "lstaff cf lifo " for the coming yesc wIl ho
plentiful aend aboula bo choap.

The Bloards cf Trado.1 are claixning the hanefit cf tic ' "met favorod
nation" clause in tic Anglo-Spaîîisi troaty in referenca te, tic new treaxy
between tie United States and Spain reepecting tracia viti the Antilles. Wo
have ne doubt that wc ara under it entitled te tiose advantagea. The. only
question la se te the poiicy of ciaiing these rigita juet now. By mutuel
consent Spain and tia United States-if we kick up a dust.-aay suspend
the. coming iute operation cf tie new trcaty fer a fcw menthe. Tho Spane-
English troaty witt expire Jnly lot, 1892, and Spain may teen decline te
ausent te a continuation of tie Il nict favored nation"i clause, Ia fact, ini
viow cf ait the circumstauces, it ie vcry probable thst sic, would consider
hoesai in licnoc bound te do se.

Braddireet's report cf tie week'e failurca
Week Prer. Weeks corresponding to

Anir 14. week. -- Au.14- Fallures for the year ta date
1891 1891 89 189 188 1891 1890 1889 188

,United Stateb.. .. 213 218. 1413 177 151 7548 =I0Z 7290M tÇ.42
Cia . ......... 25 219 1.19 24 31 116ir 1024 l12 1104

Daty Goos.-Lsst wee' report can aim04t ha ropeated. Saima travel-
lors report that niany c'. antry marchants are away on tiair holidays, and
that business in, censequently, qoieter. Tien, egain, tie arranigements fer
excursion tripe te Halifax in Exhibition week is limiting presenit buying, as
these who iutend ccxning in ara peetponing their ordece as fer as possible.
Trade continues fair, but ne rush ia oxpacted tilt the lest of Saptemier,
when the viaiting merchent% wili bc ini the city. Rolmittances continue ouly
fair.

Iliox, HAiowÂuan AND MrTALs.-The miarket for heavy mateis je dull.
and prices hava gencrally a lewer taudency. Canada plates are weak and
again a Bliade lewer. The hottoni eema ta have drepped eut of the piglead
market, aud prices are 10c. iower than lest week. Antimony lias aise fallon
2c. in syaipatby with Engliai queuations. Tin plates, boti charcoais aud
cokes, are quiet but eteady. Thera le ne change ln the. position cf wrought

ira LUFStvr.-Tia local mnarket shows ne pacticular change. Bayera
will net take except fer actual want, but pricas are steady wîti a fair jobbing
businees doing. The catial damand continues slow. Beerbeim'a cable
reporte wheat and cern flrmiy heid. Very little doing ln either. Weather
lu Englsnd, semae rein. French country markets strong. The Chicago
wheat mnarket lis beau very stronig sud advanced 3îc. te 4*0. Cern was
active, but figures did net change. In New York whaat advanced 2c. te 3c.
At St. Louis, Toledo, Duluth snd Milwaukee grain wae active sud eligit
advances were marde.

Pnovisioz;s.-Tlie local provision mnarket continues witheut change.
Thc stocks cf short cuts arc suisîl and in few bauds, aud lu consaquenco
holders are very fir in thair views. Iu Liverpool provisions have remaiued
wiîliout notable change. Tho Chicago imarket lase beeu strong, and tia lieg
market iules firin. Cattle and iaecp wero steady.

BvTrsa-Lcally tic butter miarket cemains unciangod. Tic supplias
arrive moro an.d more freely, but there is as yct ne surplus cf the finast
qualitios. WVe are pleased te note increascd attention on the part ef our butter
producere te the irnpertanzo sud tic menetary advantage cf se prepacing
und paclcing tiair butter tint it shall, when offeced te their pattons, bc
dlean, fresi, sweet and attractive. The average of tic butter conling te
this muarket se fer tbis season ie far ahaa bott. ln quality and in appeacance
of that brougix haro previously. It is neucly as casy tb makoe a first-claes as
an inferior article, cnd it ccrtainly pays far botter. A ale froni Liverpot
aya Our butter market romaine uncianged lu condition, and values, foc
creamneries and imitations with a botter anquiry for ladie. TIc arrivaIs of
crearnries se for arc cf a sacondary quality and 803. is top value. Immi-
tatVeus 75s.; ladies 66s. te 68s." Iu JLondon tioa bas beau a niarked
inoase in supplies cf butter, resulting in an casier feeling aIl round, sud
the lovel of pricas axcoptionally bigi for the ime cf year has beau broken,
Daniah, Datci and French dropping froni 3s. te 53..par cwt. Tiare is net
niucb American baro, ideas cf exportera bciug a trifle tac muci abead of
sellers' notions, sud pricea are meminahly UUncinged. Irish is down iu
company with the rest. Ainerican je quoted 80j. tu 88P. fer creamarios, 70s.
te 769. for facteriea, wluich is shillings aboya the price this tume lust yenl'.

CiixEEsv-Thoe fa ne change te note in the local cheese market. Supplias,
il is true, arc smaîl, but tic damand ie se very insiguificant as ta depriva tho
tradri cf ail animation. In Lendon tioa has beau, littie alteratien in tho
position. Demand continues quiet, sud crent rates leevo little or ne
margin fer importera, «-nd tioa ie ne indication et prescrit cf a response, ta
tic firn fireling cabled froui your aida as bcing faIt by heldors wie look
for higliar-prices ehead. With the absence cf any animation in dcmnand
sellerq are anxioue and willing te auo tiair notions of pricas, aud old stocke
wiîh ncw landinge drap sonsihly. Still the uecw arrivaIs, though large,
meva off fairly %wall, sud it is flot unreasouablo ta hopo that bottom ia about



TEE CRIITIC.

renced, and that rates wiiI tend upwards cra long. Prices arc tram 42s ta
44&. up te 46a. for finest pale and colored, wîîh 47e. for faucy parceis, inferior
descriptions running down bolow 308. American suifera lu the adverse
feeling and very loy pricea tubo, finoiat M~ Wyoming reliîsing Up te 46j.,
but lower grades seliing down considerably below that figure.

EoosB.-Suppiien of aggs ara incraasinig iu volume, but prices remnain
atesdy, as ail efreringe aré moving Out frealY nt about 10c. te M8 OI ini larga
lote. A London beLlot says :.-. Arrivals of ogge have beu amail, but
demand, is quiet and prîCeS bore are unchanged, though with geod inquiry
et Liverpool, the long hundred la Sd. dearer, se it i aie in Scotland. Frein
inquiries 1 hava heeu naking in quartere thoroughly wlt iuformed ou tbe
matter, I learn that the business in Canadian eggs le looked' ou as a
permanent featuro cf aur future commerce. Conaignmoufs ara ooming
forward in largo quantitiea tu Gldegew, Liverpool and Bristol, the dealera ai
which ports aay Lhey are bighly pleasad witb their appearance and packirig,
their customers ondorsiu;4 their good opinion of ibein. The inmport of
Canadian eggs mas not very largo at the begiuning cf tha sesson, but during
the past twe menthe the trada in thein bas beau very activa, and iL àa
believed by wai-iuformed people hiera that exportera ara wall saifiod, and
are likoly te send ait their surplus stock. It is net setsteay what people on
your side tbink of ihe venture, Lbougb the large ahipmuanta apeak for thein.
sebves, but advicen received tend toeshow that the profit Canadian ahippers
are receiving are on Lbe whole stisfactory. Conaigumenta are cenling
fortiard to -London, DOW confiDed iu Barrow limita, but 1 boliovo ehortly to
be ou an extended scale."

.APPLE.-AdIVice8 frein diffhrent aections of ibis Province as ta the pro-
habla yiebd of out apple orobards ibis eaon are ceuflicting, but a consen~sus;
of opinion pointa te the probability ihat it will ueariy svarywhere ha helow
an average oe. Tho Ilontreal Trad. Balleffin reports -Il Advices frein
differeut sections cf both Uppar and Lewer Canada during thea pi6t weak
give unmiatakeable evideucea cf a large crop cf ooth oarby and wintor opples.
saine reporta speaking of bougbas ledging ou the ground by the weight cf
,tbo fruit. Soveral country ahippers were in tbe city during the past few
days rmaking arrangements 'with films bao te handia thair ear:y variet7lea on
censiguiment. Soma dealers f-sar tbat pricea will fiul se lew that growers
vili use thein as food for liva stezir. Ou the other baud, it i8 ceuisuded that
reaaonably iow pricea will croate an iuoreaied domaud that %villî ahsorb ail
reeipta cnd ubiato tae neceasity cf fIinging thein L, ewiue. At p rosent
thore ia every prospect ef the coming saasen's business heing a c)mmission
eue Ini contr.adistinctieu frein tbat of last year, wbeu a gead portion of eut
expert trade consisted of abipinenta ou direct orders froni Great Brit3ju.
Lettars received by last mail frera Liverpool ata that owing Le the gaod
crop of Englisb applas il jseaxpected that <Janadian fruit wili net ho requirad
iu any large quautities in Great ]3ritain untîl after Christmnas; but our opin-
ion le thst if tbe priceocf applea on the other aide is r.eaBonable, consumers
,will be apt te patrenize our militer stock in considerablc: quantitias before
Christmas, -sud iva think il quite probable tbat sore aarly etock ~Will find ils
way to the English market. During the past week ample supplies et
American apples hava corne te baud and beaun worked off ut outrant market
quetstions. Canadian early varieties are arriving wbich are heing puabmed
jute canaumptien as prornptly aa possible."

Suoàn.-In rofined sugar a gora, briak business is still lu progress, but
cbiefly iu excuting proviens ordari. Prices romiain atoady. Owiug ta
unfavorable hast crop reports, the Etmglish market tubes firm. Tho New
York Commercial Bulletin bas tha following ou raw sugar : " boderation
characiarîzes the expression of view8 on the part of holders ef refiued goode,
but witbout modification of confidence et a loanening ef the detarmnation ta
mao a strong stand upon thea basis et about present valuation. Fractienal
variations may take place, iL is admitted, but thore seas Le ha ne ilea that
any important or permanent abrinkage lu value eau occur, witb chances
favorable for a fuller ine of coat. Cane supplira promise ne greater than for
soe ime caiculated, and the backwarduess et the heet crop is still au
important feature lu the face of promised staady conauniption. Since
ycatorday the deal has beau rather moderato and met ahowing znuoh anxiety,
ye'. a litle looking arouud preserves a semnhiance of intorest aud keeps
aliva the bepes et holdera. Sales on spot et 375 baga centrifugai ut 3 7 16e
for 96 test, and. a cargo affont for Boston at the saine prico. The stock lu
four perte cf United Kingdom is 109,000 tans, againat 90,149 tons sanie
time laatyar."

TEA.-The past weak bas beau a quiet oe in a, brokers couiplaiuing
.4hat thora ara se many marchants oui of towu tbat business je duliar than ai
any tume sinon the first ef the year. lu blacka and greens there is little
change frein the niarket cf a week ago.

Cox'PEE.-Tho market tules 8teady, but broera say tho mnarkct is lifebea,
awing te se many merchants baing out of lown on their vacation tripz.

Fisu.-There la notbing of interest te relate in tbis lino sinice our last
report. Thougb it la reportod that ced, hako and haddock are pientiful on
the hanks near aur shores, the iscarcity cf hait zontinuea to hamper thme
eperatiens of our fisheruien.. Some fait atepa cf berring bave beau, made
during the week under conaideration, sud as thay are a good hait fish, the catch
cf ether kinds wiJl probahly inatasse abortly. Mackerel are extrenaaly
acarce, sud rbat few are taken are very aniali sud of poor quality. The
consumptiva demand for cured and dtied fish isiamaili at this sason efthlie
year, and the expert enqur isnorely nominal. *Good reporte continue
to ho Teceived frein tho Nuewfoundlamd fisheries, as thay have taýeu plenty
of sqnid thora, sud thesei are the hast hait for aedfiah. Our outaide advices
ara as fol6ws :-Moutreal, Aug. 18,-"' Dry ced $5.25 par quintal ; green
do. nominal ; notbing doing iu other varieties." Gloucester, Mass., Aug.
18,-"1 The mackecrel receipta the past wteek hava heen berger tbîau for any
cibar week thia year, but Lthe volume is email lu comparison witb the palmy
jeana cf the niakerel filaery. Codfiah bavc aise beau in lihersi receipt,

GROCERIES.
SVOAXS.

CutLoaf ...... .... ..... ..... 3
Gracuiated.... ........... .... 4m te 40
circleA.............43

Wlte Extra- C..............4*
Standard ................. ...... sm to 4
Extra Veiiow C.................. :13b
YeîCIVC...................... 3yit01,3.

TzA.
coucou, COmoin ................ 17 toi 9

Fair ........... ........ 20to23
Good.................. 25to29
Choice............ ... i3 to sa
I&xtr&Cholce ... ......... SStoSS

Ooionc, Cheice ................. 87te3o
MOLASSIS.

Barbadoca ................ a 40
Dernerara...................... 55to3a
Diarnond N....................... 48
Porto Rico......... ............ 37 to 88
% ienuegos ....................... note
Trinid .d.................. ..... 34t.35
Autigua ............... ......... 34to 38

Tobacco,BIack.......... ........... 46to 47
4 Blright ................... 47t.5

Biscu5ts.
Plot Bread..................... 3.15
Boston and Thin Farniy ..... .... .. 3
Soda............................63

do se, lb. boxes, 50 to case 1 à
Fancy ...... ..... ...... ....... 8tel1Sà

HOME AND FOREIGN~ FRUiTS.
Applea, ptr bbi., Arn., bbis ..... 4.00
oranges, Jamaica, bris......... 50
Lernons.Per Case 4. * 5.50
Cocoanuts,new. pe 10ca............ 4.50
lotions New Berio. per clate .... nc

.. Egyptian, new .... ................ 334
Dates boxes. ncw ...................... 6

RZIinsvalnci ........new.
@. l Lo**'spe Ii. ew. Il1

1'14s*11-tmsmal boes .. ....... 9 te 10
Prunes .stewing, boxes,.............
Banax ......................... 1.50 te 2.00
Tomatots eanw, pcr crte........ 2.25
C.H1. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISH.
]Ex Vese. E tr

MlAC gXR3L-
Extrix ...............
NO. 1i...............

2 ltarge ..........
2 ................

S3 large, Xeamed 7 50
8 Rearned ...... 7.0
3 i arge, Plain .. 6.50

S3 Plain...........6.00

niasuieNo.
No. 1 C. B1. Juiy.....4.73

"1 li Split ...
1' i al Rcîod ...

a L.abrador ...
'1 Georrea Bay ..

1 Baye! haand .... a no
Atzwi, >J. . 175

No, 1 fbrt ...........
No. 2. «f brI..........

0. 3 l......... .....
Coou.îsts.
lIard C.aB........... 5.00
WVetern Shore .... ..... 4.50
Bank ......... ........ tont
ay..................ntons

Newfounidland ......... 4. noe
ihAnneCIa 3.25
H-rd C. Il ............. 3.50
Bhankc & Western: .. 25
HAxs ................. 2.50
PoLtacx..............
"IlàxaSouHaiaperb..3
tess Os&* ga ... 2...

0.50

nnne
300

16.00
14.00
12.00

i.50
4.15 te .00
5.0815 l25

note
note

4.05
3.75

8,00 tu3.25
2.00

a3c.

BREÂDSTUFFS
Thore bas b~eau s decidsd Phange

since eut lest, and wheat is up eqlual
te an advance cf 25e. or 30c. pet Mb.
on fleur. The is of lower fleur la
noma a thing of thme piet for this year,
sa Europe eau taes Ibree timeas as
much surplus wbeat as cau b. si-
matedl in the world te date. WVe
umakis very feW changes lu eut quoa.
tiens tbis week.
FLOUR.

lianitoba Iilgbez tGrade Patents à 50 go 6..5
HigbGradepkatents ....... .... 3%.25 to ô30
Good90 ler cent. Patentsa... .i. toô2o
Straight Grade................ 4.9OtuoS.00
Superior Extrias.............. 4.76 teS85

God Seconda..... ..... 44o0to4.r5
Grahsam Fleur ............. .... 4.Oato5.10

O.trneal .............. .. co tu,56
.6 le...........70 te s.92

Kilo Dricd Cerameai 8.........
Il .. I Bond ..... 3.15

Roileffheat....................... 5.50
Wheat Brais, perton ............. 19 00 to20.1[11
Middioga ..... ...... 27.00to2$.5cracked Cort CI inciuding baga . 3700
Groundsd ,Cake, perten, CI .. 3..to3b.00
Moulce .9 " : 30 Os0
S plit Peai ...................... 4.40 te 4.50
White Beant. per bsh . 1.80to2.Co
Pot Bauiey perbarrel ...... ...... 3.90to4 10
Canadien ôats.choicequality .... ie t 58
P. E. Island Oats .................. 49te We

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Haead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISION~S.
lleer.Am. Ex. Mesa.duty pald .... 1 1.5tto 5.to

Arn,. Plate '* .... 15.Ô0 te 16.00
CIEx.Plate, CI ... 600to15.50

Porc, Mess, Anericau C' .... 150to 1.Oi
Arnerican ctear II .... 15Ote 14.0
P. F. 1. Messa............. 15.0 to0 13.50
P. E. 1. Thin Mets.... ..... à>o 24.80

Il" PrizneMess .... l..1.5Orol t0
Lard, Tub, and Paila, P. Z. Island. 12

.. American.................... Il te 12
Nanas, P. B. I., green............... Io to 11

Puices are for wbolesasîlots onli and areliable
ta change dally,

BUTTER AN]) CHEESE
Nova Sectia Choice Fresb Prlota ... 21%

in SmallTubs ... 20
4. Gond, in large tubs, new .... 17 te 1 h
64 .4 . id .... 7 to 10

4. Store PaC#Cd & oversaltcd. .. h0
C amadiau Townibip, ...... il. 19te20

et Western. ... ............... 17
te 44 olt.... ...... ....

Cheese,Canadiao...... ........ ....CI Autliaisb........... ......

SAIT.
Foctory ,Ftlled ............. ............ a
Fin,. Uvepohbas, frote store ....... ...... 60
Liverpool, 1% hhd.. QI C ". .. - 1.23

CI CI Afloat .......
Cadi: . .. « '.........none
Turtkelsland" CI CI....... .
Lisbon 4. C ....... non*
Coar&eW.].' .. a'......... non.
Trapsol 4 go CI..... SI...SO4

tou ............................ Xlis

and prices of bank fieh aro aasing off à little. ilalibut have beeu il%
moderato oupp>ly. Trap fishernien hi6ve doue nothing to epeak of the pat
week. Fair catchri; of mneokarel arp reported eff tho main coast, but hit
in doing oleewhcro. S3o for as hecard Tram, but two vessaIs lu tho B3ay hava
takan miokerol. New Gnorges codfisb aL 86 50 a% qtl for largo, and ornait RL
85 ; Bank $5.75 for largo and 4.50 for anial ; ahire 86.25, and $4.87 fur
largo sud brmail ; dry ]3ankr $6 50 ; mnedium $5 13 ; cured coak at $4 par
qtl. ; hàke $1.87 te 82 13 ; haddock $3 50 ; beavy aalted polloak $2.37 ;
Englitb-curf(l do. 83 25 par qtl ; .brador herring $6 Mb. ; tnad. eplit 86;
1Ntld do. $5.50 ; Nova Scolla do. $5 60 ; Eastport 64 ; eplit shoe $4 25;
round do. $4.50 ; round Ematport $4 ; pickled codfish $6 ; hadd'ick 65
alewjves 83 50 ; trout $11 ; Haslifax aimon $23; Notvfouudland do $16

leuttrier ô i'.muleiun lias a dIligIatfti IIav.,r, and &grec& %vlt the inobt dolicatis etoînitel
-si freo frouas dasi.;etutt naiuvrais aud iiarý,jtkts and wuikà wonticrs lIn rettrlug the bick
to hcultIa.

OTOLD LLAP mFLOTYR 1.
Wae want te say 10 the 5,800 subscribers te THE CRITIC, that GOLI>

LEAF FLOUR is second te ne high grade winter whcat patent flour on
the market. To the trade we must a3y you cannot purchase anywberc as
good an article for the saine money. Itis a5 75 per cent. patent, ; f you
have mot had amy of it yen ougbt te have a trial car at oncz;, sud yen whil
always want it.

EVERY BARREL CUARAMTEED.

P3 SWENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S.
The Millers Sole RPorescitallve [or the Yaritime Proyinccs.

4w Be aure and ask for Pricea.

1MAIET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SE.LLINd RATES.
Our Prico Lias are corrected for us esb week hy reliabie merchants.
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JTJDGE-NOT.
<Continued.)

lie could net have-defined the sickercing dread which made hlm heaitate
befere opcning that letter ; but bc mistered the feeling, ard tare open the
envelope.

This was what bie read, ini charar.tcrs blurred and trcmbling:
"lI have left van. 1 saw yau to-night with i.ilian, yeur wifc. Yen

,said she was. You bave wronged nme past ail forgivenes@. I can't
write ; 1-BRT"

Wuîh the cry et a man irbose veîy lite is rivent Max Deverell flung bL
hands above bis bead, :and feil down on bis krecs. The evil fate that had
so relenfle8sly pur8ued him had crushed him ut last; the dead hand gripped
hini tti.il and bore him down, down ; be miust wring eut the lets et that
bitie - %' 5rimm ing with anotber's sins; even this love, big glory, bis es-
vaLlon, ";&% wrrr.edýfrom bium by.the hand strctched eut frein tht: grave te
drag ?Jum ta perdition.

An boni tuber Louise was sent for te th2 study, and by ber master. The
ruaid's answers gave little or ne chue to the reute fleryl had taken
Devereli went straight te a privait: dectective, und tht next day the cab.
which had taken Beryl to Charing Cross was discavered, aud fleryl was
tracta te Chitting Cross Station.

Max telegrapbed te the chief et the detective police ini Parip, wheîe it
sernd moat likely bis wîfe bad gene, for she was a pond Frenchi echiohar;
and the Lon.don detective miade taquinies nt 3)over, Folkestone and New-
haven, 'with the resuit that no such persan as he describcd had been obseîved
among the passeugers by the Continental bouts ; but this was, cf course,
negative ovidence-Beryl mighi, after ail, have îeacbed tht Continent.

Csutianshy werded advertiserurnts were inserted in French, German, and
English nexispbpers; but when tht first ef thein appeard tbe fugitive ivas
in mid-cceain, and she vr.e net very likely ta set tht Englisb papers in New
York, unhess she rmade a point of do ng se; even then sbe had several days
bbe star: cf the newçpaprrs that coniaincd Mdax Devertll's advertisemeur.

31eanwhile, scandai began te wag ils tongut loudhy. Thanks ta is
Wcston, tht story was about evcîywihere that Max flevercîl had a nid
d*anzour a little way eut cf towo, and ihat bis wife bad lft bim in con-
sequen ce.

Se far Max was infinitely relicved. It tras bis name that wîu aspersed,
not B.-tyl'a, and hie madc ne futther effort te, raintain tht fiction (which,
inderd, ceuld net have laa*.cd many days) thît Ir-s wife was visiting frienda
or relations.

Tht gessip about himseif lie neither ewned nar denird-in facb be prac-
tically Il let judgment go by detaunt," fer bc made ne appearauce ini Society
ai alI.

"lNo wondcr," said society, rnighty virtunus about tht ruan who was
"(ound eut ;" Ilbe's ashamed te show bis face."

Saine thougbt fleryl had sbawn 'lpraper spirit ;" ethers, Mia. IVeston
among them, theught it wut a puty she did mot remain and overlaok bier
husband's peccadilleta,"I as ather women did."

ISa ridiculaus, ruy dear," said Mrs. Westan, "l te go off in that way, and
ruake a scandaI. That cornes cf marryiDg a girl net breught up iu tht
Londan world. If Max Deverehi had îuaîricd in bis owxx set, hie would
bave had'a, 'ife wbo kntw bow te put up gracefulhy with tht inevitable."1

And Max D.-vercîl, proud thauph lbc wss, scarccly cared that bis naine
was b-andied front tit ta hip as the hcro ef a shauielcss intrigue. If euly lie
could get ]3eryl hack, lic feit that lie cou!d endure anything tht -world
xnight smy or think of birn.

Bâtter scif.îeprosch tras added te tht anguish bc sufl'cied.
6I 1 ms wrog-I wias wrong," he raid te hituscîf again sud again. "I

ougbt Ia have contessed aIl ai tht very beginning; and now pcrhaps it is
to laie. Sanîcont mous have seen mue ai the cottagc, and diicîly, or
indirectly, it came te flcryl's cars. She went there to discovcr what shc
could-ie prove rne trnt or taise wvith ber own tyca, before ahc condcmnedi
rmt, and zhc saw and beard tneugh te staggeî the mas: perfect faith. But,
Oh, lkiyl, if yen had but chaiged mie Ie n'y tact whlh the sin agaicisI yeu,
my dzrling ! You mut have becu mmd whtn yen lfled fiain me-ay, ne
Wonder. Heaven hclp mc I The fauît was mine-tht faul: was mine il"

CIIAPTER XIII.
IloenE&Wa DArî.iNrG.

Friendîrss and hopeles;, l3tiyI lJcvcell stIc)pcd on the qnay a: .Ncw
York.

Tht wcatrirwas bittcily cold ; the suez- lay on thc grountl.
Tht girl drew tht hond of ber fur -zloak over bier bead and hurrird

avray on foot ms fast as tht frozen ulate ef tht ground and lier owin inade-
quate dîiaussurc pcnxnitted ber ; for, of caurse, site was cieL shod for sucb
weathtr az ibis.

WVhen sbe bad got saint way tramt tht quay, she steppcd a policeman,
and askcd te b: direcied tei a respectable loging-houae.

"lBut it mus«, nat bc expensive," she addcd, 41 for I amn paci."
Tht officer looked aI ber curiously.
Htr baudacmt fui cloak did nat lr4k like poveîty ; ber teuc and accent

vrre rtllnedJ, and, as bct at once pereived, Engliuh.
Howteçrr, it was ne business of bis whethtr she apoke truth ; she was

young and alonr, s0 bc gave bier tht addris cf a woînan who touk ladgena,
and wbet site could board if she chose.

IL was in a Strcet turning off East Street, and, tberefore, far (rom
fîshianable; but 13:ryl was cenîcut tu, know thai. iL was incxîîensivc an,.d
reaptctablc.

"The 6oarders will not be juat your style, ye know," said the policema;,n,
who, chough a Republican, knew as wcll as the blecat of TI les tha h
young English lady wae a tborough.bred ; Ilbut tbey're respectable."

IThanks," l3eryl said, IlI daresay Ilsai get on with them.' Buot she
had rne intention ef mixing with them, exciting curiosiîy and remark,
besides she was hsrdly in a mood for the sooiety evcn cf her equals, fair lessa
ber inferiora.

Mrs. Manning wan willing to recoive Miss Margaret Cùlton, and a smali
back reorn, the rent of wvhich sulîcd Beryl's repources, was allottcd ta
ber.

Mrs. Mfanning was flot surprised that ber new lodger elected to bave
ber meals servedi separatily.

The English lady would bc decidedly out cf hrr clement with the
boardcra at 507 - Stre the nhd idy cii htbcarn

IlYou'll like some tca," *adth adayknleigta hetr.
ger lcakcd pale and weary. Ill'Il bring it along right away."

Il'rhank y9u so mnuch. I shahl be very glaci ef somz te&."
Inx ten mintittes Mlrs. Manning appeared, and being of a t.alkative dis-

position-meut landlftdics are-she preceded to chat 10 ber lodger.
IlVea countrymain of yours ini this houae," ghe aaid ; Il hie's sick now,

poor fellow, and the doctor don't speak vcry hopeful cf him. A gentleman,
to; you can tell that casy enough."

The speech aroused in fleryl a certain languid interest.
She felt se utterly ctushed and forlorci that the mere mention cf a coun.

tryrnan af her ewn being in thz iame bouse with bier claimed bier synxpathy.
IA gentleman 1" she saitl I suppose he bas brought himself clown

ini the world by semne means."
IlTbat's il ; it's an old story, ain't il; 1 He lies in the icoom below

yeurs. Sort ot low fever * 'reg'lar breakinig up e' the constitution,' the
doctor says. 1 do whrat 1 can fer him ; but l'in so busy."

IHas the poor fcllow no friendi ?'"
"INone as hc'll own to anyway. He says there'c nobody te cire

wbether be lives or dire. 1 must run now to get the boardera' tra " and
the ktood womau trotted away.

Thrc days passcd, and fleryl was still incapable cf formiug any plans.
She was net ill in the sense of being physically prostrated ; but ber

mental powcrs were numbed; ahe lived a blind, niechanical lite frein bour
to htur, and yet there was always the acutc - -"ish which kept burning
'within lier like a living fie.

Through ahi sbc clung with a desperate tenacity te lier love for the man
who had wrenged ber. It seemed the tuas: cruel part of ber suffering that
sbe lovcd hlm atili, that if bie hiad corne te ber abc coula mot trust bier
atrength te repudiate hlma.

She bad asked several limes ater the Englishman in the reoom below,
and had bren bld each time that he seemed te get no better.

On the fourth night cf lier stay ini the boarding-bouse sbe was Sitting,
&bout tenlo'clock, by the table, etaring into vacancy-her frequent habit-
when she heard a gentle tap aI. the door.

"Core i." she aaid, and Mfre. Manning entered.
"Miss Calton," aht said, l'Mr. Graves"I (the name the: Englishman

went by) I bas bren teck niuch weîse, and he's just aqked me if yeu'd atep
down for a little while. I told him about you being bire, and being Eng.
lish, and I fancy he's got aomething on bis mind as hie wants ta tell Sou.

fleryl rose.
II will corne ut once," she said, and follet. .»d Mis. Manning down-

sbire.
In a sinaîl ana scantily.furnished renia, lighted by an oit lump, on a

XIMTow bced, lay a man wbo was obviously almost dying. It was difficult te
guess bis age, for sickness and a dissolut lite bad laid their hands heavily
upon him ; but samething in bis aspect mide lîrryl tbink bie was net really
past the prime of 111e. He was fair, and riric once have bten good-looking,
and even before bc speike, it wa. clear te flery] that Mis. Manning bad
been right lu saying he was a genleman.

With a heait full cf pity, the girl appîosched the b:d ; the man scanncd
bier the whihc xvith brigr.î, cager cyrs.

IlYou arc very goad to cz)>me," hie said slowîy, but quitc c!oarly, Ilveîy
good."

"Don't say tia," said Beryl genthy, "I I chiali be glad if therc is as-y
thing I eau do for you."

Il 1 anm sure Sou wiilI be." He waited until Mrs. Manning had retired,
closing the door, thcn lie addcd: . "Will you sit dowrn herc 1 Thanks," a.9
she six down ii- a chair ',y the beduidt. ««The worran tbld met yen wec
Eréglîsli, and a lady. I thuugh I could tell you what I.bavc Ie say You
know howy te carry eut n'y wish. Arc yon going b.tck te Enghand ?

411 doxu't knexv ; I hope se, saine day."'
"I sbîn't. I shalidit beit. Just.as welI, Icouldn'L go bîck, anyhowr;

thaî's onet hing," said the man, with a recklessneus ibat was painful front
ont in hi,% stl. IlLook boe, did yen cver bcri of a min namcd liarlcy,
the for,-er?"

INo," saud ]3 cîyl.
"You might bave. I'rn thtman. Yen don' sbîank fromei c! You'ic

an angtl I l.ook litre, young lady. r was a xnother's darliug. That was
n'y cuise ; but for that 1 migbî. have bcen a battcr man. My mother just
woîahipped me, and aImas: hated my cîdest brother ; but bc bore ai the
burden cf n'y devil'u games. I don't know bew many ties lbc uavcd rue
from disgrace.-for tht honor of the bouse maort than for love cf me, I know j
but still bc dia it."'

A strange uightness was gaticering round fleryl's hit. as ahe listcned,
tht story was iu saint respects se like anoiber she had heard.

As the sick muat pauscd, sbt gavc him 3mre of tht brandy-and-wattr
that steod inx a glass by tht bedaide. lie thankcd hcer, aud wcnt on :
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"9Neyer mind detilis; there's no need for thora, and tbcy'll tire you.
ýty brother had paid my debte tili bc reiused at last to pay any mare. I
4ad ta bide frin sarno ofmy creditors, and I went down ta a country place
t> der the naine of Harlcy, and there 1 met a rich aid morchant, who, tookI

~,ome and mode me welcome in bis houBe. I was a plausible sort of fellow ;
ad lots gencrally are. Thore was a girl in the bouse, a sort of nursery-

gaverness, sud 1 wvaa fol ouough ta falI in love with ber. Marrying wasn't

pay style, but the girl was good, and so 1 married hcr secretiy tiniler n'y

lissumed naine. She just doted an nie, poor lass i but I soon got tired of

ber. Stili, I hsd ta keep ber, and I daren't appeal ta mny brother again,I
aud for such a cause ; so, driven ta desperation, 1 forged aid M1elton'a
~name ta a bill for a good stiff amount. It was found out, and I was pur-
lued, aud fled ta n'y wife's bouse. Wben I toid her what bad bappened,
shbe went off in a dead slwoofl. I neyer saw ber again ; but I know when
'she woko tram, that swoon ber mind was gone. Si I had that sin on n'y
~soul aiea."jOnce more be paused.

fleryi's bar.ds were clencbed together, the labored tbrobbing af ber heart
seemed ta chake ber..

"Go an 11 she said hoarsely. IlGo on 1"
i Give me somne more af thc brandy."

î She obeyed; but her band sbook s0 that saine af tbe liquid was spilt onC
thecoverlet.

IlTitere's nat much more," said tbe sick man, bis voice growing more
fceblo. IlI got away befare I was discwered, and weut ta n'y brother, and

t he got me out af the country within a feii huurs. I have been bere ever
silice. Naturaily Graves isn't n'y own natue. Now, you sec, I'd like ruy
brother ta kuow that I'm doue with. I guess it would ho a sort af relief'ta him. Young lady "-he put bis tbin band on bers, gripping it bard-

tbat man bas suffercd aIl hi& hie for n'y sake , even no'w hur'# laking care
o htpoor girl ai mine. I woulda't rest lu n'y grave if the chaîne be's

hiden oreta corne out lfer ail. WVili you swear ta a dying mnu not ta
tell wbat I bave told you ta any but anc man, il 1 give you bis namel"

II swesr," said Beryl steadiiy. Il I know bis name slready 1"
The nman startcd, and looked at ber in wonder.

IShe was sick and dîzzy wlth emotian;. only the absolute ueed ai self(-
cornmand for the sake ai a dying man gave ber 8trength ta preserve saine
o utward composure, aud even then a man in tbc full possession ai bis
scuses must have perccived tbat suc was intensely agitated ; but the weak-

(ness af approacbiug deatb blunted aIl bis faculties ; be wondered only ln aIvague way.
"You know bis naome 1" be repested. IlWell, wbat le it V"

ax Devereil, and you are Clirîton Deverell."
Tesick man iooked lit ber fixediy.

IlYcs," be said slowly ; but you bave sworu yau wiil tell oniy bim-

î ouiy bimi You kuow wbero ta find bim, go ta hlmt and tcil hlm. You
Iwill do it ?"

jSbo feul on ber knces and bawed down ber face.

O, the bterrible aDguish ai ber remorlie i Oh, tbe Bickening rush aif

Coud ccn aje gratlove forgive the wrong sbe had doue hlm 1

1I will go ta hum," she said, ln a cboked vaice, Iland tell hlt ail-aillr
"Thank you. I knaw yots'Il kcep faitb ivith me."

Ilis baud saught bers ; she clasped it in bath ber own.
IlTbal's kind," be said faintly, and clorred 'lis eycs, IlMy poar lilian Il'

ho added, aiter a moment. "lt's better so, sbo'll nover kuow wbat a
worthiesswrctch she- loved t

R1e was silent for a little turne. Thon hcesaid-aud cacb tune hoe spoke
it; was %vlth increased effort :

Il be ail rigbt wben I'n' ganc. There are no papers, notbing ta show
-who I an. They- mu8t bury meas Tom Grave. Youliuderstaud ?"

B.-ryi raised hier licad.
IlWan't you let mu seud for a pricît ?" «be wbisperod.
Ho moved bis bead in aign ai dissent.

N~o use ln that now;- it's toni latc. I don't know that I'm' pouitent,
you know , but 1'm iniernally sorry for Max-and poor Lilian. I say, you
won't leave me, wili yau ?"l

"No," she answvercd gentîy. "lI wili alay witb yau."
Sbartly aiter this the Igndlady cam e ini softly to sec bow the patient

was, and saw at once that"1 tho end vwas not far off," as she put it.

Il1 il stay witb you," she said ir. a wbispcr, and sat down at tho other
side of the room.

Clinton D.avercll ouly Epoke once or twice aftcr that, mutteriug inca.
herently about"I Max"I and IlLiliRrn ;" and about ant oclcock lio fell iuta a
stupar, aud ln that state died just beforo tho dawn.

Son of au aucient and noblo bouse, boru ta houar and estei, living in
dishonor and sbauic, dyiug iu ob8curity, and alonc, cave for the muercy af
strangers, in a tbird.ratc lodging in a foreign city, an exile and a criminal,
"a uiotber' darling t

Bjut at; least, Ileryl said within herself, Max Devercll's brother sbauid
flot have a paupcr's grave.

Later lu the evoung sho saugbt iMrs.lManniug.
"lMrs. Mlanniu3g," she said," I must return at once ta England; but if

I ]cave you money wvill you sec that this man le flot btîricd as a paupert
Stay, docs be awe yau anytbing ?"I

"Woli, ho did ; but nover mind that."

(Toa Coimlùnsed.)

8AKINQTHE IMPIPWDER

ýUREST, STRDNGEST, BEST,
ocntaln% no Aium, Amnmonua, Lime.

Phonphaics, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto$ Ont.

ffho1esaIe and Retail

3ictuîg and Roum MouIding.s,

ABTISIS' MATERIALS.
'icture Framinig a specialty.

40, 42 and 44 Barrington St.

Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

6to 10) Bedford Row,
ESYAUL1îI1r.D U064. RIALIFAX9 N. S.

JOHN 1>ÂATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marina and Land Purposca.

Iron Shiips Repaired.
ý,,:r T^Nx%, C.zurxr.2o, SbsoxE Pirt, anS ait

kinds soltET la0O Wonk.

488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. S.

JUST RCEU2Fl
Tracing Linen,

Traciîig Paper,
W'hatmnan's Praiving Pap or,

Cartridge Paper,
I1îdia luk,

Drawing Pendils,
iDrawin'- Pins,

Paralled Iulers.

A. &W. Maokinlay
137 GRAN VILLE S -1. BLIFAX, N.S.

1

L.zC)C>E-:
We are offering Excel-

lent Value in

IrR 0%USER I , 8.
STANFO1I

The Tailor.
156 HOLLIS ST.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLAGE,
<Established in Holifax 1871.) TIporter

and dealer in W'fCHE9. CLOCKS,
JIEF.LLRY. OPTICAL GOODS.
SILVEIt PLTE AR SEWING
MAVCIINES; THE 'WHITE. NEW

HOM .%D FAV'ORITE X1NGS OF
ANMERICAD; SEWING MACHINES.
Which wve %-.-l roll very chu1 ,. wholesaIc and
rctail. on tie, mort faverablo terms. Alpo
IoriX.( frot,, Fort Wayvne. Isidio-ntt. A
few g-,I1-hcadc'I1 WALKING CANES9.
wlich, m~ii be sold chcap. Iteiairitig in ail
branches prornptly attended to by firit.clau
worlcmen.

62&64 GI1AIVILLE ST.
We have becu in the Laundry Business

over twcnty )-cars in New Yark and St.
John, and have always givcn satisfaction.
Ail parties cntruçting thcir worc ta aur
care will bc sure ta bc satisficd.

Goods calicd for and deliveîud free af
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

11AX JGR
PRO1>RIETOB.

NU0rOW
-ORiJER vouft-

Note Heads and Statemnents,
also Letter Heads from

BOITD PÂPM1
At prico of ordixîsry white paper, of

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book and Job Printers,

1262 11LLIS STBEET,
HALIFAX N. S.

The Note raper wve can Auisp)IY il, %White,
IJiff or Grceen of delkcate tîxitq. Ait *1ls-
criptions of Jol, Work to order, ixucluding

MIHERS' STATIOHERY ANG BI.AHKS..
P. W.LEVERM11AN & SON

piýoht Mù
Pianos Tuned, Toned &Regulatod

REPAIILING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Piano 'Material for sale.
COVEItEI> STILtU\GS moade to ordor. Cali
or write.

56 SO'UTH1 P3A.MI ST.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Hume Cars Pass the Door.

Londonl Rubber Sm TIl f>l Cot.
Rubber and Metal Stamps,

Notarial Seal8,
Heotograpb Capying Pade,

Stenoil cutters, &o.
223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

Lubricating Oils, Minera, gQncues,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W.& A. MOIR,
!U0, 212, 214 and 216 1BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarine ana Stationai'y Enghnes,
IMPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN

AIL KINOS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININO & ENWINEERS' SUPPLIES
DAYID IROCIIE

BOUSE, SHIP AND OINAMENTAL PAINTER.
Importer axid Dealer in.Englislh and Ainerican Paper

Uangings and Decorations.

AMENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANG1NCS.

HALIFAX. N. S.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. M)CLEOD & C0.

Wine and Spirit Merohants,
HALIFA . -i.- 

HALFAXNURSERY,
COR. 0F ROBIE AND NORTH STREETS.

Everything for the Garden
The 1zest Vaz'ieties of Seds, Planuts, Shrtbs, Tzreos.

1XUTD. M~ XX'O IAL

l1SSAC3 llAliuol.-A local Comipany, in wbich Capt. S. Gitk'ins fa intpr.
osted, ia prespcîing an tho tant aide et lass Blarber for gold. The
property or locality is knoivn as tho "akunkca nest," sud eo the scout ahoulà
be atreng.

flnîEirs Fitou Tiit DiGGiN.Gs-" 1 nover seon wo good gelu inVhitebutu
taken in ene day," ad a Whiteburu miner te aur reporter the aLlier day,
» Yben describing ivhat the tributors woe doin.- at the Rosignol (or We.st)
Mire.

Sinco Mànager Partington lis taken bold ot the Whiteburn 'Mine (the~
ahil ilalI.Uiven property) the Mine is abivin- up) epbondidly. Tho awners,.
%irbo bave mot been liere fer tivo yoars, arrived ou Thurzday tu sce tbs
IpIupo ty.

CI1'AODlATION.-The oxtracting of gold from its ores, by theprcscliorination, in roceiving a great deal of attention froin niotallurgista atnhining mon in teWsenSaeEgadadA8rla h xsort0 fliafly lowvgaeadrfatr rsncc8Ltu otesc ntoStated aipyte proce8s consista in dissolving tho gold in the crush,ýore by chiorino gus, forxning a soluble compound. whicli cau ho loaclied ou*aud tl'o go'd Beparatcd by prccipitatiou. offccted by addineg atflphato of iTu?
to the liquid in which tl'e chiorido of goýd in diaaolvod. Thoe roë
though simple inprinciplo im flot ensily applied tu ordinary ere3. beesutthoy iisually Contain cornpouuds %rhich hinder the proper action ofthi!
chiorino -as on tecoid and leave thc gold in the tailings. Anit>ier reamon
lar.-A1y tho resuit of tho first 8tated, Ù; that the tiuo nooded for the workit;
of chargea of oro noessitated in inost mille tao largo a plant for extezmsnd profitable wvorking of tho pjrucoess. To express it moroecoariy the pruceas jh too slow and costly tu satiîsty impatient inventors w' o begrud>
putting in plant liablo tu chango. In xnost cases tho chierinttionpoJ
follovs crushin-, concentration and wvastin,, of tho ore. As îîo very radirt'
improveinonts are expected wvheroby crushing can ho ta any great oxtùeO
nmoto easily, quickly or cheaply doue, the processes of concentration nl
chlorinstion aro those in wvhicb imiproeoment8 and reduction ofoexpoensr, 1rlookod for. Most of the niothods of chlorinstion now in use arevlui.
ta that extont in ivhich their details or imprevementa siniplify or quicktt
tho proceîs, and provant tho lumen of gold and rongonti used. Oas d ilion iu w"hich the chlorination stageY j8 expected ta bo radically îimprovod vby the conibination ot tho principle of chiorination aud the procesa &'olectrolysis, a familiaroxampleof %which la seen la tho sîivcr-plating and nîckl-1
plating business. S me investors claim that thoy have discovered motbodit-by wvhich electroly8îs is muado tho prime niover sud corrective of precese 1
by irhich the chlorination, deposition, and amalgamation of gold and silvezt
is nttiined in a speedy and inexpensive ivay, without previous concentratiGz
and wasting of the crushed ore. This dlaim appeari probable nowv thitelectrolyqis is cheaply and successfully used in the separation sud rofinin,to coat et the auiu wa.is souentd ny esate prcoeat oaned electr.d
th tof the and lminuni, sioduced yaosio prcle al oe orlysis, hy ivhich the elcctric currents separate the mn4erials put into the vat,and traustormiug them into other bodies, arrange and stare theni in beauti.
fui and orderly forme, is one of the triumphs of obomnicai obectricity.f
Should sitcb processes otoextraction of nietala ho improvod as outtined abore,1
we may expect ta se very radical changes in tho works in the go'd district,
ot our country. That the a.ystem of battery and table amalgamation br
ivhich, the gold ot Nova Scotia is obtained must iii time fail to ineet theneeds ot tho gold mining industry of the Province is vory evident, and we
%vould advise those who have ores of low grade or carrying différent metali
ta fully iuterni theinseives as ta the characteristics and contents ot theit
ores, sud put theinsolves in a position tu taLro advantago of tise henofite tk
ho derîved troxu mprovcd processes. As amatt.nrof fact, mining-îngenou!l
is becoming more profitable oecry year through intelligent study et th!
industry backod by tho gencrous support of we'i.judgod investmnont.

Tho uxiuing outlook in geld is fairly good, the old proportien, aucli a
the Salmon River, the Oxford, Fifteen Mfile Stresam, the Arnand, Moo&;
River, South ljniackre and othors, sLill yielding 8teadily and in sotii
instances largoly. In Yarnmouth County, pramising properties in tlFs
Kenipt and Carleton districts. are noir scirce'.y heard ot, sud iv.irk, if il, L-pro8ccuted at a] l, mnust ho of a prospecting nature, as no gold roturus ars
hein- rtcived nt the Mines Oflice. The aine state of affiirs exista in th!
eastern districts, and the many noted mines in Guysbate County sud cat,
Hlalifax are mostly idle or ivorkced an a small scalo by prospectera. Ther-
in horo a grand chance for the profitable investinont of cipital, aud ive are
stonished that nome wcvalthy companies are mot established tu rnopion nuiwork soine of '.ho good propertics ot the districts. In Oldham Mr. Hard-
man bas startcd up with a new muili and plant, sud quite extensive mining
aperations are haing carried on at Wavenley. At Mooso!ands Mr. Stem.
ihorno, rnanagcr et tho Mooselands Gold Mining Company, is sinking à
main sBlift east ot bis tunnel an the Si foot Iead, aud overytbing look;
pramising. Mr. Turnbull, nt ltonfrew, in pnabing anatters, und ivork ii
aIso heing prosccuted at South and Contrai Rawden, Caribou, Tanget,
and Millipsigate, and vcry cntensively in Queen's County, se that thore ii
cousiderablo activity ail around tho field. Tho sinaîl numubor et retu rns aituie Mlines Office fa accounf.ed for by the fact that -,; xnany praperties are
undMroin- repaira and improvoments. and the reuit et the homnt, con-scientious vwork now bain- dame should roona result in largo yiclda of goli.

12NiàcK5-Tho Phoenix mine ia advertiscd for sale.
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Te Queens Co., Mine hol; hut doîn for a ehort tise.

I Wo learn ibat tho two Mines nt North Bruukfield aro tu bu staitud ni)

Thera le talk tlîat the Mîinneapolis mine at Mulega Nili sean itart uli
li ean.old Hulnier.

GODLD AND) SILVER»MiINi'.Ç IN TuE, U2NIT£!) STATi..-Ait £fitdustr!i 1-1ter

,-iid anidamore Irodlitei- thau any other 8u far ri-'jiurteil -Auî k3uperiaiten-
d.1ut cf tie consus lias sent ta the GoverDnment prînting office the înateri.d

the di fir8t, part cf the imining volunme cf tho (leventh ceouue. A bulletin

Spltisa sultjcct wnsas asued frein the cousues office. Thi nquiry into In
p portant field has beun mande by Special Agent M~chard P. ltotlawvell, editor

qf lTe Engineering anud Miiig Journal. The bulIttin sya :
Go(ld ie produced an extrciiely auraIt quantitces by a iiast number of,

adependent niincre, ufien tram reinute and alnust inaccessible tiources.
'Elle prospecter. an a mule, c.arefully cnemis the source îvbence his gold
.ýana, fearing lest ot-iers jitelfere ivith bis c aim. whlilù the average
4nnual productaun ut eucb of thiiee rou.tors or nminerà a b sanl, the el ru

14tato amount je coneiderablo; but ne fil or accurate statistic-af titis portion
âf our gold production can be obtained.

SCold is 1 roduced inaiuly by a fei r uge accessible mianes, front which it
~easy Ie get etatistical inforniation. The production of bulliou dtariug the

jear 1889 iras: (laId. 1,590,869 ounes, UJnited States ceiuing 'Value,
$32,886,744 ; ilver, 51,354,851 outices, IUnitted States coaîaiug v.alue. ffl.-
396.988; total, United States coining valne, S19.,283,732. lu go'd this ie
&~arly 28 per cent. of tbe %vurîd a prudwt and in ci v j- 41 p>er cent

ViTe nunaber cf g Id aand 8ilver nîining climsn or locations, cuaaanonly
çalle(l mines, in the Unîited Sî-.tes, is practically beyend couiputatien.
Taubulating only sucl it îuees 8allae ruturne of Ipreduct:.on orlntborestatistice
ieduced tho list te 6,004. he nuuaLer of emphycs, amount cf irag'es
~aid sud average nuanber uf daystcmp'oyed during the year ivere as felloVe

No. Aver. Aver. INo. days Avtr.
em~ilocd. per day. eanployed ptr %vugc

Emplc1yee'. 3yar. per year.
Above ground.

'Feremen or over8eers ........... 1.592 $4 21 215 $-905
-4NecliadnicB ..................... 3,283 8 57 244 871
-Laborors................. ...... 17,121 2 65 193 512
%~Y8 under 16 years cf age ....... 82 1 05 172 181

1 Below ground.
}'oremen or overeers .......... 1,357 4 21 237 998
IMiners .. ..................... 29,222 3 13 236 739
labormeý.....................4,062 2 47 240 b93
]4oye under 16 years cf age ..... .. 43 1 54 2'07 319
Ollice force ............. ....... 873 ...

Total numbnhr cf erupicyces..........f7,635 ...

4Expendituirês dutring the year, including wages, value cf supplias, etc.,

werod E63,451,136 The total value cf niiing plant iras $465,960 566,
nnoup cf the followîng items ; buildings, 87,565,918, airoads on surface,

$1.475.674 ; nîachinery, $14.985215 ; underground improvements, $195,
806,648 ; mine supplies, $3 919,480 ; cash, $4,112,810, and estiiîuatcd value
cf mines exclusive of above items, *338,094.821. The value cf mille and
ieduction works iras $20,362,772. Total vaiue cf nmines sud womks, $486,1
323.438. 0f the 6 004 mines on which ietumne cf production ou labor
statastace vere made, 266 iveme mepoted idle, 1,009 irere reportedl îvorking
but not producing bulion, 28 as producing over 8500,000 îvorth of bullion.
44 as p)roducing S250,000 te $e00,000; 107 as producing $100,000 ta $250,
000; 95 train 850,000 te $100,000 ; 437 frae SlU,OU0 te $50,000 , 1,40L4
frein $1.000 te $101000 and 1,610 tees tiien $1.000.

Frum the statistica it appears tliat the labor enip!oyedl in the actual
uproduction of the precieus maetais je belli extrcmely %veIl paid and very
productivé, better paid and more productive in fact tlian in any otlier indus
tmy tbus far (May, 1891) reported in the bulletins issucd by the Eloventb
Conus. The average eamuange of aht persans employed nt. the guld an 1l
311 vtr mines (57,635> was $,725 a year, irbile, the averto output pe. an
auounted tu $1,723 a yeam. In thîe granite quarrying industry, according

ITIC0.

M inees" l. H.MrouRnsLX. WL.,tletsule Ilardware Mferc'iant,
St. 1>,âuI Street, Mi\olatreal.

S.AM. I3OUsEoasl, MerChant.
St. Hyacinthe, que.

Thee fine strokos cf gond foitune are net the only ocs whicb the Pro-
vince cf Quebrc Lottery bave experienced since one year only thut it exista.
During tl,îs short iose cf tisse it bas giron.sixteen drawings, and te 8una-
mon but a few narnes among the numrasmes wmnuere,we wili mention the post-
naesttr of .Folly VillaQe, Nova Scotia, Mr. D. YF. L'yton, prizi cf $5000.00;
an anenymous alec $~5000.0)0, îvbicb ho causcd te ba callecied througa
MNIr. L-clure Notary cf Montreaal, MNra. Lqora G ireau, 31 Augleses Squa re,
O.tawa, $125.00P, an Accoumtant by the nairie cf Godol. Dorche3ter
St.-, Montreel,1 $1250?.00, Uon. Mâr. Tureotte, cf MNontreal, 1]250.0111,
Mir. J. Malcomson, cf Turonto, $>Z500.00., Lai Binque du Peuple
$2500.00 for ene cf their clients.

%Vo ueed net eay that the prizes $.-00.00 SIZ30.00, 859.00,
$25.00, and a large nuanher cf others cf lus value h.ave beau won a. grest
man; tiznes.-77ie Monireal Gazette, 131h Augjuai, 1891.

EÀASIERN DEVELOPMENI COMPANY, Limileds
Organized under Special Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia.

OWHERS OF MHE COXHEATH COPPER MINES AND LITTLE RIVER GOAL MINES 1H CAPE BRETON, N. S.
THIE ONLY DEVELOPED COPPER MINE INL" THE WORLD of proved large value, located practically

at tide water anîd beside coking coal-consequently sure to becorne a chleap produceu.
$1,000,000 0F 2-0 YEAR 7 PER CENT. GOLI) BONDS. Interest payable ini M'ay and November at the

office of the AMERICAN LOAN AND) TRUST COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.
$350,000 of bonds already sold and devoted to purchase, anîd devcloprnent of tiie properties. $350,O00 additional

now offered at par and accrued interebt from May lst, 1891, wit.h 50.,âtares of douck as bonus witli eacli $1,000 bond.
Proceeds to build Concentration and Smnelting plant. Rernaining S:300,000 of bonds reserved for future increase of
caîpacity. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.

CAPT. ISAAO P. GRAGG, Proiidant aund Gerueral Manager. COL. ALflBERT A. POPE, 'Vice-President.
IL F. DICKISON, Jr., Axaditor. TUbOS. MAIR, Secretazy and Troaaurer.

HiON, W. B. MAUMETT. MTARCVS BERBE.

Connilting Eugneer-GEO'RGE GRANT FILANCIS, M L. cf London. Eng. Oonulting Mctallurgist-Dlt EDW. D. PETERS, Jr., M. FE., Bu1(tr, U. S. A.

2ffain oMce of the Company-95 1111R STRE~ET,, Boston, Mlass. Prospectus imailed on application.

to the censue report, the average value of the odtput for eachi person
emp1oyed in 1889 was $648, and. the average wnges a yenr $446 Tho
minoriI generally wvorl, on contract Bo inueli a ton, a foot or a drift, or a
cubie yard, wbiilo laborers undergruund are liaid by the dey, whichi accounts
for the great difforenco botween the earning8; of ilho two classep Tri blne-

WINF 1IARDion.-Thec first clectrical mining plant in Nova Scotie,
cunsi8ting of hoisting gear, pumps, drills, etc. etc., lins bd3en nbiipppd front
Halifaix by tne Edison Chinerai Electrie Company, througlh F T Frcemau,
tlîeir agent, and %vili bu 1îlaced on the Palgrave Mine, inoivliieli Mîr. H K.
]îieher ie ]orgely intere8ted.

Thie cle -n ni) of the North Star Company ivas very satisfnetory, resulting
in an average of two ounces to the ton. A ucw bcd lins been found whlîih
in proani8ing.

In the lE.xcltequer Court the action against Mr. Fisher for obstructing
Navîiation ini Isaas lai bor by allowing cartings from bis mine to run jute
tbe harbor is baing tried.

COMPOUNDOCONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
HOISTING PLAWS,

GOLD MlI4lRG &
MILL MACHINERY.

4G?.-\VIî fr riees.

_____ b~E W. llowB1 & Col
- - - LOWER WVATER ST.

-OF THE-

PROVINCE of QIJEBEC LOTTERY
The tçgo lasI draavings of this popularlotlery have cauced great sensation

in the public. On the lSth of July Iî!r. "%Vzn. Boag, chief clerk of the
Albion Ilotel, wvon the pziz3 cf $5,000.00 which already is a pretty
f air aount; but lest Wednesday's drawing brougbt soaaething better ta the

cwe f the ticket No. .36703. A carpenter called Justinien Baenoit, cf
Woe P.Q , woan the firbt c ipital rzof$50. ,ashw ite

following certifiate: p:ac 10t.0 ehw i h

I horreb tr« ie.! that 1 iras ilde letircr or thetîia V> 30703 irhich drrr the capital
«I ' ri:e of si5ooo.00. at the dnrira'c, L. th'tl ,,utatit, of the- Proince of Qad.ec Lotir,;

'thoit I j.rtsent«1 mu pi eAet Ibis dtan la the heu.! .mffle, ami thau 1 texi paici iY,,nediate,.

"Munren, 1Ch uguë. II.11.1JUi'l'INIFN IWRNOIT,
Weedtn, WVolfe County, Que.
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GFold Xining s'upplies!1
Tire batt clas of floods Kt thos L<rwest Price an = be bought At

I 1f m I -. unl9R, & CO's.
41 to 45 UOPPL W.&TE3 STBEET.

'%V xmajie lalty of oeorytbing needed In GOLT) and COAL bliNING, and
J1AILVAY CONSTRUCOTION. As we always kees) a largo S tAck ois band, weea
guaranteu pîrompt delivery of any ourders entrusted ta us. Euquiries by mail always
receins our prompt and care!ul atteution H .F LE O

Goueral Hardware Meuchantib,

MAÀCDONALDV& Co86
(ILIMITEID)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MIINEIRS' -USE,
M~ON PIPES AND FITTINGZ, &0.

IKAÂRKET SQUARE. se HALIFAX*

THE 080#Il10 PIIV U8.
Ar pîepaied :aSupply th TTsie wiih3£.&FZITE »PÂAINTS

AS IIELOW
TLANTIC ANTIFOUI.ING COMPOSITION

for trois Shîps.
M.OSELEVS COviER FAINT, foi Waodenl

LIQUIl M BIN LACK PAINT.
GREEN

SEANI i'AINT. a PeiffcSustiibîe for Rotin.
A*.so.-itack and Brîight Varzlsh, Roofing Pisch.

Ta, cQait:y tuaîam:eed equul Io anythint

Office et lorks, Dartuîîoutbà.
TELEPHONE 920.GOLID

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Detonators,
lionf, Steel, picùs, Shoygls, &CI

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
W b M4 kwi TitW 2tro

.&.&BON SINPZELD,
MASOH AND BUILDER, HAL.IFAX.

BOILERSOVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE
WORK a SpEcia1t.

jobbivr, pîcomptyezecutcd itibest Meichanical
Stle. in cusni aWeil as City.. ai Lowesg Pos-
sible Ratcs. A i) RESS-BRU.%NICKST.

C=~
Go~

ROTAR SAWMILO

OR WOGOD WORKING MACHIN[RY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For ra±tiIawuo C and pricous.

aJrncnl rt.&L.ruiorýu. 1.I.hou3ie Wkltr,
liaia(ax. N. S., July 31bit. 1891.

WWiai tRhe Iabt !ew mnitlis 1 hîave Igur.

ERY is bisCity, pacI-ages o!

WO ODILL'S

andR hava aulctel staie tri CRitnsictl Ana.ly.
fs. 'Rne sain;.Ics woeo f.utid to Co.-ist of
Fresh. Whu e . -ItniI. lemtîrrly pr<i
î.Ilorel. Tiq Batcinc l1aowder hç welI
sl. ltri foamily UsLe. amil 11>3 l*en em .1oyesl.
w1,ete recpalre., in nîy own 110orao r =any
ycaIl

GEORGE L&AWS1N, l'il. D.. L. L. D).
FcTRov of theo Triltato oi Cbcmity o!

Grirat Ihitain and! Ilhe..

MLMING.
ANALYeSES 0F NOVA SCO'rIA COALS AND OTHER MINERAI.%

lix E. GiLPIN, JR., A.M), F.G.S., 1NsirCToft or b1îNei, ETC.

(Front flid Transactions of 1h.e Aova Scia n1técof Science, &StoiVn
of 1890-91.]

(colicliiied.)

9. Ua!gnotie Iton Ore, from Kcmptville.
Metallic ion ...................................... 58.20
Siliciaus matter................................. .11.50
Suiphur and Phosphorue ........................ Trcep.

The ore is Baid toi occur ini a vain, tliroo foot wido.
10. Sample of Red 1lemeitte ftoin Grconor Mine, George's Rliver, Capie

Breton County.
Vein said to bc [rom six to nino feet %vide, and la aituateil on high groutid,

near deep water on the. Bras d'Or L'ekr. As illI be san from this analy6ip,
the. ore la of excellent quality. he rock in which it ia fouud is, 1 believc,
of Lower Silurian age. The clates, etc., cornposing this horizon are in this
[Iocality very full of fincly diseeminateil poroxide o! iron.

Moisture ...... ................................... 1.10
Iron onide ....................................... 89.30
Silicious and cliyoy mattar........................ 7.82
lime.............................................. .67
1Magnesia.......................................... .BS
Phosphoria Acid.................................. 20
Sulphur ........................................ Trace.

99.97.
Metallia Irou .................................... 62.50
Phosphorus............... ...................... .09
Suiphur ....................... ................. Trace.

It. Mnganese Ores, 'Waltol.
Sofi Black Ore'.

Malnganose <availablo oxide) ...................... 90 15
Iron oxido ..................... ................. 2.55
Blarytesa ......................................... 1.12
Moisture.................................. .... .2.05
Silita ............................................. 2.80
1>iosphorua Acid .... ........................... 1.02
Lime Carbonate ............................ ..... Tr.

liard Brorn Ore.
Manganeso Olidea ..............................
Iton Oxido ......................................... 1.18
Banry tes ........ ............ ...... 89
Silica .................................... ....... 3.27
Plhoitphotie Acid ................................. .34
it1oixture ......................................... 8.54

99.76
Il2. Samplo of LimesLone, Pictou County.

Carbonate of Limo .............................. 85.25
Silicious mattor............................ ...... 7.00
Water ............................................. .. s 5
Sulphur ..................................... ...... Trace.
Phosphotus ................... ........ .... e
Iron .................................. '.........
Mangantc ...................................... G.80
Magnesia ..................................... f
Alumins ...................................... J

100.00
The limestone xnay b. considerod au o! fair quîlity, and adapted for use

;n the proceus of itou sc1.ýýlting.

aM h- ned ~ for Cmiarrb là, Uic

M LT. fl Lo. %arrez. P.U A

ThAI, i4 &iX, dori Aonth of D)Uko St,

MOIR, SON & CO.
are t;sntlmtuteiThy llGe impoit(4'
New AI, Sratubs nd urr inatnflactunnî on

try làd Csindim, Theibe Arria. ut a
cas i goud worklmuaabip. 24.lit, bà.1

theo bot inatorla are taod, aissi ir1, eiu
u! mmntant hourJi 'treabncs

I3UY DIRECTJ

lMANMITOBA
IFLOU-TR.

ALL GRADES
FILOM

FLOUR MILLS,
OAK LAME, MANITOBAÂ.
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THE CRITICO____

.111 .onitnnications tu thix dep- rinent
iould b.e aduretwed dir<tly to the~ t. .eccer
alleor, WV. 1?oreytl, 36 Gratton Street.

NEWS.
PRtoILEst 235.-The position -us:

lock mon 9, 10, 13, king 25, 29;
white men 17, 18, 22, 26, king 32.
fVhite to play anti win.

17 14 20 23 18 14 32 21
10-17 17--26 9-27 w. wine.j Mr. Y~eGill, Yarmauth, seut us the
oiy correct solution ta the abolie thit
bas beom rcceived.

Gà,isF 115 il Oncess."I
jThe fallowing gaina was played in

a recent match far the charapi,-nshil>
c f Auckland N. Z., batween Mr. R
OGunthorn <holder of thse titte) andi
* Mr.1R. lsuvdorson. àMi,. Ilenderison
bail the blacks and, cousequaoutly,
the firâtmnive. The match conbj8tsd
cf tem gamea cf whiah Mr. Guntharn
won five, Mr. Ilondorson tivo and
the remainder wera draivn.
11-15
23 18
s-il

27 23
10-14
23 19
14-23
I!1 10
7-14

26 19
11-16
19 15
4- 8

24 20
16-19
20 16
2- 7

30 26
14-18
32 27
9-13

27 23

18-27
31 24
5- 9

24 20
19-24
LIS 19
a9 -14
26 23
14-18
23 14
6-10

15 6
1-26

19 15
12-19
15 il
7-16

20 4
26-30
25 22
30-25
22 18

25-22
18 14
22-18
14 9
IS-14
9 5

19-23
5 1

23-26
1 5

26-30
5 1

30-26
1 à

26-23
5 1

23-18
1 :1

13-17
5 1

17-22
1 5

22-2

26-30
1 5

30-26
5 1

26-23
1 . r

14- 9

18- 9
21 li
23-18
17 13
9-14

black
WO U.

a This ferins a welI.known problein
in Gocuid,3 ilBook of 1>lrobieomst' by
F. Dunne. White to play anmd draw
as fallowva:

~16 il 25 2 1-5 10 6 9
7-30 30-26 23-13 dtrawnj.

22 17 29 25 2 6
13-22 26-13 S-Il

PROBLEM No. !?37.
By the late Dr. Dean.

lack men -4, 7, 10, 14,l1, 23, 24.

White mon, 9, 12, 26, 28, 29, 30,
kîL;g 19.

lack te play and wim
This position belongd to tho clama off

problins known as "astrokes" sd as
leprosentaivo af its class has fow
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Buockley -Bros.
87 & 89 BARRINGION STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.
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FULL STOCK CROCERIES. vit.*

SUGAIR, Cut Loaf, G-.-nulated, Pulverized
Pro Ilion.

TRAS andi COFFRE, Lest value jin tL. city
CIîE'iE Engliilà and Canatdiau~Stilton.
FLOIJIl . bea:i'utty nd Superlor.
OATMEAL sud COitN.bEAL.
BUTTER and LAIRD (inIO, 5.sud lb tins).
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WHEIwNnm qem;mN »
0f Furniture, Qa.rpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
Blousefur.nishin)g Requisites of an y description, it 'will
be to your iliterest to see our st'ock before committing

yourself to auy purohases.
We have a fine range of pàtterns in every depart-

ment and our regfflar list *prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the month
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident wiIl satisfy purchasers that we are willing to
handie goods at closer margins than any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purohase or flot,

Our " House Furnishing Guide " mailed to any
address on application.

Nova Scotia Furnishiiig Go.,) Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

A. STEPHEN & SON,,
a;Ozr-2P1ete IIRO-u.se ~-x ib.rs

101 & 103 BARRINCTON ST, COR. PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

NOVA. SCOTIA PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

Tu b. licld lu the

FRUM-

29TH SEPT. TO 2Hn OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE.
Grand l'rov;ntIlA Show of Livc Stock, A:.kiultur2l and ia:ticultural Products. Arts and

Mantifacturcs.
ActicQumtttcs ose as workmotkinZ arrang.rnetis for sptcli attractions, due notice of thich

Pui.- Lisi >id all information obtineod on application ai Exhibition Oflicc, Pro% incial Building.

GEOI'GE LAWSON, Pli. D)., L.. D., llononry Secretary.
JOHN F. STAIRS. X P., Presi.lent.
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Ali Kinds of 8I.ANK BOOKS, ible, New Brunswick, Scotch

£NVELOPES. tram 76r. porThouoand up. 1 and Quincy Granites.
1000 page LETTER 1300K, j Bound.farsl.60 Wo<sd asd Slato iel rate, Tii

Thse Cebrated SH4ANNON FILE. &c.. at lleardi. MelrbLIn and Talc Floorsa
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LANE'S IMPROVED 1ROTA1RY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SIIINGLE MNACI1NES,

CYLINLElt STAVE MILLS,
H1EADING 1IOUNDERS,1

IBUZZ -AND SURF-ACE PLANERS,
.IND ALL KINDS OF SAWV MILL AND MtLNNG MM."UflIIERY

for use
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CITY CRIMES.

Wbat lovely cool weather Atguet is favoriug: us with this year. Saine
find iL nlmoet too cool, but when in every New York paper we flnd accounita
of the intense, overpoweting boat, cmusing many death a very dey, we cau
well appreciste and be grateful for our pleasant aummer breesee. The thun-
det btorm of Sunday afiernoon caughit masny unwary anen;, and t'rily the,
wise muan who always cardes bis umibrella was ta be congratulated. On
Monday al8o mauf luclecs ones vweto out without their armar on sud con-
sequently 8everal eummer frocks lest their beauty and freshncss. Turaclay
wos lavely, but alas 1 tha tunieraus boating parties who started out in the
evsening wete, diiven in btfaxe nine a'clock by the blick clonds which soon
cavered the monoan d ber magnificence. The reat of tbis wveck lns beau
very fait, and wbile wu bave sucli delicious cool air we ivili, mot mind a fewr
p-howero, but eujoy ta the full the bright daya aud brilliant ovouing8. Atny
way ane may ctioo8e, but withmn dcors, these chanruîug niglits are ta bo
inteusely enjoyed by alt lovets of the beautilul, and pictutesque. B3yron
said, Ilsunimer indeed la a very dangerou season," and adde, Il the sun no
doubt in the piovailing reasan," 1-ut wo beg to differ, the mnoan has înnch
mare dangeraus effees~, wo foar, an tha minds and hearts of out sentimental
young 1 cuple, and il, has boen Laid they ara mal ta be hold responsihia for
wards Jet slip under the influence af the full mnoan. At sny rata Ilalifa--
harber and adjoining waters presented a moat entraDcing scene an 8everal
oveninge thia week; and, judging from, the marry vaicýs echoing a'er the
waters, it rnay bj confldently ssertedl tat; many heurta were gty, and happi-
ness reigna d empreint.

Wr6 appear ta have natbiug new ta nate tbis week. Tenni?, cricket aud
base ball atill hald the attention af aur athlétic friends and interet ia these
sparts eeema unabating. Several of aur city tennis players, bath ladies and
gentlemen, bave beau in St John this week taking part in the taurnament
there. The two daya' cricket match betweeu the Garrison and Wanderers
î.layed an Friday and Saturduy af lait week resnltod in anather easy victory
for the WVandeiets, theby winng by ane run and aven wicketa ta spote.
flasbali stili bas the field and a verjy interesting gaine was played on Saltr-
day altemnon on tha Rayal Blue grounds between the Exceluiarsansd the
Creeceuts. resnlting in a big victory for the formear. The Matag and Clippers
play ta-maraow an tbe sane graunds the I1Jth gaine af the Amateur liase.
bâle League series, an:d muth initeBt wifl doubotless b. ahawn by ail lavea
of this aid but fiseinating gaine.

Wednesday afternaon was deligbtfully fine for a sal an the barbor, sud
the party af about one humdrad and fifty ladis and gentlemen wbo accepted
titu invitatian of the Pr!jisional Ditectana of the Eantemn Stesaisip Company
ta sccompany the eamer Preier au ber maiden trip ta Chebucta Head aud
return, enjoyed evioy maoment of Lbe time. A atart was made at about 3
n'clork front Central WVharf, and afler lakirg a tuma around the Tourmalinîe,
i ho Premier aîeatd ont ta Chebucto laid. Good timo was made, tha
vitale trip anly taking &bout an bout and three.quarters. For those whcl
iequircd refrcabmeut, ices and celk o re served in the saloon, but the
delightful ea bietze ta, ho eDjoy cd an deck proved mare attractive ta a good
many people thon the mare malarial bîcraings down balaw. The steamer is
ntW, buili on tbe Clyde, and appeirs ta ho iu every way treli fitted for the
service ta P. E. Island. The s'ate-rooa an either aide of the saloon are
comfaxtibly arranged, sud averytbiug about theni is spotlessly dlean. The
engines waîk amoothly. and them e noue of that shaking that often sdds sa
ranch ta tb. incanveulence af a sesa trip. Tho reaîing accommodation for
sa msny guesa wis ratber lirnited, msuy people baving ta stand, but the
day wus sa fine and the breeus so braciug that one could sc'xceiy camplain.
It would have added ranch ta the coinfort, bawever, if a nuniber of extra
bouchen had benu provided. The dects veto mot quite ne dlean, as they
rnight have- bete', but wa suppose the work of acrubbing thein up ta the
iequisite degrte Lf -4biltucasand freedain fira tir wvas more than could
b. accomplizihid uimes bonday, wben, the boat first arnived. Captain Kelly
je ta hae congraunated on baving sucb a fine atearuer under his commaud.

Just ai Ibis season cf the year tbo aanbeamns are aI ilheir brightest, the
fauwts in the feul perfectioz of their beauty, aud tbe 'wholo natural voild
aleema decked in festal robes, but sud Wa say, therc are very maDy lu our own
eity, sa wl a iu albera, who are deprivad af the glanies of the s ason.
The pure aummner air and invigoratinig breezes cannai rach the beds af
man)y eick aud weary, aid aud poor smang us, and af the work dons aMnong
these unfortunatea by the goad Chtittian 'workers ve are sure noue sa more
acceptable than tbat performed by tho flower committee of the different
churche"l. Theso commiutetes are composai mostly cf young girls, saute
very young, who maire up iuta t&Btefu;l banquets Ihe fiowrn that kiud
fricud8 aud in, and anmned witb Ihcse affeninge, atari off on their mission of
love, goiug mbt tbe ruast wretcmcd buaies oftentimes, snd takiDg a gleani of
brightneu with theni, leuve wtb sme tired one a refreahing, cheoring
memoty et bxight fîtes uni kind worde, sad lbe porfume and bo3uty af
tha flowens leit in thea. dol rooms does mare good thon many more
aiustaiJai but less bauutiful gifla. To the Poor Hanse sud Hiospital also
those Ilmini>4aring angals"I go regulanly, and tbeir coniing la eagorly laoked
forwaîd ta frein day ta day. Mare fiowcna are wanled, thaugh it la wander-
fui how many ait sent evety day by thonghîful friends. Much ints-.est la
awakeued tbrough thcad visita ta the poâr, and when tb. floral sesson le
over tho visitons find other ways ta brighteu sane hoavy bearts sud chcenless
bomnes, and thua the good work in Halifax goes ou.

public opinion thtaughaut thme provincial towns appeara ta bc againat the
youcg lady baseballiats who ait ta play in this cit.v vertus a Mutual-Social

mne on tha Wanderena' (irounds to-morrow aftemnoan. Steady.going, flan.
sensalionat IHalifaxians may ho shockod at sncb a uew departuro froin the
so-called »Toper sphiere af woain, but lirae wilI tell, sud penhaps it Mnay ha
juat ns wise ta zeserve comment tutul we bave saine grouud far judgmeut,
tbough 'twill be sale to sy we think a pnanounced question mark migbt
wall fallow the word Illady." The Madtual-Social picolo advertlsed for
Mouday usaI ivili na douht ha a succaraful affair, sud weil attended.

A veny plasant reception tas. given an board the S. S. italifax on
blanday evening, thon Captain Bill and officers entartaincd r& select
company of 'gentlemen, praruinent'oltizous ai Hlalifax, ai dinnor. The
occasion tas manked by the presentation of a veny handeome goid.headed
cane, accompaniod. by a highly complimenlary addreas, ta Mr. B. W.
Chipinan, the notiring Presideut of the Canada Atlantic Steamsbip Company.
Duîing the eVening ruany bnilliant speeches were made, and Lime passed alt
tao quickly for bath entertainers aud guesta, wbo il! long ramember the
occasion as au ex.ceediugly plasaut one.

lMuch ta aut, surprise tsi find amoug aur numorouq friends who bava
lived iu Halifax for years, a fow who aay they hava naver beau ta Cow B&y.
NVoll, wa are sincorely sonry for thern, sud boarlily recomnmeud ta ail tha
genuine enjoyment ta ba derived froin a day on thids delightful beach. Eàch
year thcso grounds ara grawing more popular, sud Ibis summer quite often
as many in four buudned pensons have visited thebhach aon one day. A
veny pleassut, pretty drive froru Dartmouth btings us ta the share, sud bore
tre find under tlu sbady trèea se-voral tables erccted for the convenieuce of
picola parties. Bach party mnakea ita atm fic, and lima katie hung on a
pale over the crackling blaze soan begins ta sauna busincss-liko; then while
the young people wander off on Lima sanda, the chiperones, with n fow ssis-
taule, prapire dinner, tvhieb is far front beiug nolcome after the bracing
drive, aud Iltheall nofteniug, averpoworing kei, the tacain of the soul,the
dinnen bell,"' la eagenly respondad ta by ail. .&fter satisfyiug the imuter in,
wbich, ha the iscenery neyer'so mignificeut, seems ta demaud first attention
of picuiccra, ive feel with tha past thit "lfate canuot battune, we kave dined
ta day," sud turn our minds ta striviîîg ta tike mn the beautics of tb. braad
Atlantic beating on the pratty sandy bocah. Rare, truly, is grandeur, powrr
sud beauty beyond doicipti-n. Tho ccaseless rulliug inand bresking af
the linge waves bave a fascination for ail lovera cf the restless, dissatiEfied
ocean, sud au aftemnoon apent lu thus euj.yiug life at Cow Bay hach la
decidedly a profitable investmenîpf leisure dîne. The luxuny of lyiug upon
Lbe sand, afbor a good dip lu tha bniuy deep. eau only b. approciaied, by
those tho bava experienced it, snd even if not inclined ta bathe, ana fluds
much Io love lu the aîroug veuneros tvaves Ibat crop atealthily np the
ahane aud thon siowly glide back tu join the great monster about ta break
iuta a miniature waterfàll. As one yi.uug lady monst enthusiaslic flly tarmed
iL-', oh Ibis la blias." Mauy AÂmnicaus compare Cati Bay beach mnt
favarably with the noted w.itening places of Mwsachiu£etta, and had wa only
soa nee with enaugh enterpiiso ta aient a sumumar boleI, bathing hauss,
etc, wu seo no reaeon wby tbii charming ietroat might mot b. tika advau.
tago of as a most lhealtbinl ana dolightlui place in wlmîch la spend the sut-
ruer moutha away front the tuil, hcat sud dust o! tho city.

Our yonng mnu shauid kuow that the initial ring imas beconia exceedingly
fashionable in New York. A leading jemvelny paper asys il in ta day as
miuch an essential part c,! a fsiousàble young man's onîfit as a coloned shirt
or iusset shoca, sud in cousequeucejewelers aie anjoyîng a gratifyimg domaud
for thoxu.

The Exhibition Cammiiîeo are ding thoir best, or nearly Ihoir heat, ta
puuit malter8and awakon interest iu tho fair la ba beld lunIta Exhibition
buildings an the lest af îîext month. If ta are ta competo withf the St. Johunens
tva must h. vwide awake, for they arà boouiing their exhibition for ail it in
worth. WcV trust ihat ail who eau fontiier the intrcats of aut Province 'wail
uot meglect ibis opportunity, aud Ihai Halifax tili ho mare than filed with
visiIons duriug Exhibition teck, who till on retuining lu their haomes carry
isting impression& af tha almost unlimitcd nesouncas of Nova Scotia.

I.avers of xnystry sud o:gic ara ta b. treated ta a week-of toanets at
the Lycenni, begiouing an Monday nuet. Zera Seman, the m9gi 'ciqan d
veutriloquist, who lits always received, an enthusiastia waîcame inï aur city,
is comiùg again sud bis audiences tiI! without doubt ha vory lurge. This
tauderful min dos ail ha advertises, and bis entertainumeuts ara exceedingly
inoresting snd attractive.

The wark cf extonding the Streot Railway la progressiug rapidly, tho net
lina af rails la nearly compîeted aud befana many wecka wa bapo ta se0 aIl in
running ordcr. This la goimg to ha a grett couvenience la many citizons
snd the succsa of the entdrpnisa lgaussured. Vary foin people, aven ia.tt
errergotie padestriause, wil! walk up thIb his cf the morîtwoat end of our
city, whon for fivo couls tbey eau ride. Wbat about the canette3 < Have
%bey beau given up, or are te ta have tbem later. No onea samis ta kuow
ûnytbing about the date of tbair oxpoctoduarivai, nul evon the Carotte Coin-
psny han!I.

A Pnomizict mnan of Ohr nQtario writes: II H vinî Riven Tour 1C. D. C.a
= ,ocuh trial, anid uder the mos, sufavor;bo àlcutn. for t,I1 amn nnw prepured ta

t .sf itls mernts. The tirai duce i6top >cd &Ul ilomfort f rain theo saur t'ainze I wus
sufferiIuiz Item, and bave not 1usd but alilh >xupionià of ibo snie on, twa or tlroe csains
rInce. 'I divIded the o ,rtion you Cave me au ^ tnsalwlvth twu other puîfcreru h mr
afflicted in s difYcrent way from mlwlI. in their cas Ui:ey tare afltctodwth îuans intheir
atomach sU er catlog. The Sirst clone or tw worked wenders In thefr cauoso thst the faute
cf Tour preparation Io u'preading abrosd bore, and I amn recelrlng inquillu Immu xlWcted


